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GTJIXN WILLIAMS

Guinn

Former Texas

Solon Is Dead
SAN ANGELO, Jan. .

Guinn "Williams, 76, Texas con-

gressman between 1922 and 1932,

former .governmentofficial, bank-

er and rancher, died here today

at 7 a. m in a hospital.

He was a past grand masteroil

18, .Masonic order o Texas and

former commander in chief of,

theTexas Sons of ConfederateVet

erans.
"Williams was elected to the Tex

as Senate without opposition in
1919 after serving four years as
Wise county clerk.

He was former president of

several banks, an official of the
State Bankers' association, presi-

dent of the Texas Goat "Raisers
association and the Texas wool
and Mohair company. He was ap
pointedpresidentof theTexas prof
doction Credit corporation toy Jes-
se Jones,Houstonindustrialist and
government official.

Declining health which prompted
histvoluntary . retirement from
Congress in March, 1932, forced
his withdrawal from business ac
tivity in recent years.

Born in Plttsboro, Miss., April
72, 1871, Williams moved with his
parents.to a farm in Montague
county near Nocona. A few years
la'ter the family settled on a farm
three miles southwest of Decatur
la Wise county.

Prison Help

Hits Snags
AUSTIN, Jan. 9. (ffl Proposed

transfer-- from the state highway
department to the state prison's
depleting food account has run in
to at least two snags.

Gov. Beauford H. Jestersaid he
believed the proposal could still
be carried out, however.

The Governorsaida .rider on an
appropriation bill by the 50th Leg
islature appears to restrict the
highway department's payment
far its prison-mad-e automobile li-

cense platesunta delivery of the
plates.

Advance payment for the steel
to go' into the plates had been
suggested as a mpans of releas-
ing $140,000 in prison funds tied up
in anticipation of the steel pur-
chase.

The Governor's attention hadal
so been canedto tne question oi
whether or not money so released
could be' tised for prison food pur-
chases.

Prison nfflrinls have reported
that the prison's food appropria-
tion for Oils fiscal year will be
exhausted in another 90 days.
Eight months remain in the fiscal
year.

INTERNATIONAL

LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 9. W
Trygve Lie, secretary-gener-al of
thtrUnllcd Nations, expressedcon-

fidence today that the security
council would exercise "every nec-
essary power" to see that part
tioning of strife-ridde- n Palestine Is
carried'outby next Oct. 1 without
falL

Lie did not mention the creation
of an international military force
as a specific partition enforcement
measure, but this was implicit in
his statement, since the council
has the power to set up such a
force.

In an address preparedfor de
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Taft Calls Truman Turkey Given
Plans Totalitarian'

Williams,

Demo Plea For Congressional
Unity Raises Faint Whisper
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (AP) A new Democratic plea

for congressionalunity raised a faint whisper today among
the echoes ofa speechby Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) condemn-
ing President Truman's program as the road to "national
bankruptcy" and a "totalitarian state."

Senator Hatch (D-N- proposed that the Republican
and Democraticpolicy committeesof the Senateform "one
policy committeefor the nation" to deal' with inflation and
foreign aid.

His olive branch apparently was withered on the vine,
however,by Taft's steamingradio attacklast night describ
ing proposals in Mr. Tru- -'

man'sstateof the union mes-

sage as "the ghosts of the
old new deal with new trap-
pings." f

Taft, chairman 6f the Republican
Senate policy committee and a
candidate for his party's presi-
dential nomination, said flatly:

"The Republican Congress pro-
posesto go on with Its program."

Meanwhile Chairman Taber CR-N-

of the House appropriations
committee estimated the Truman
program would cost 520,000,000,000

and said this would make tax re-

ductiona prime GOP target for
1948 an impossibility.

Taft centered hisfire mainly on
the President'sdomestic propos-
als, including a $40 - per- person
"cost of living" tax cut with an
offsetting $3,200,000,000 boost In
corporation taxes, compulsory
curbs on inflation and a ten year
plan to advance social welfare.

Nobody could, fail to agree with
the President'sobjective of im-
proving the lot of the people, the
Ohioan said. But as for the Presi-
dent's ideason how this should
be done, he asserted:

"Taken together they add up to
national bankruptcy."

'Taken together they will add up
to a totalitarian state."

Calling Mr. Truman's tax plan
"about as discriminatory .a pro-
posal as could be made," Taft

added:
"If followed to its logical con-

clusionhe would ultimately exempt
a large proportion of all income
and shift all taxes onto a very
small proportion of the" popula
tion."

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9. IB-F-our

armed and unmasked men

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9. 3

Defective Chief Joseph Scheur-in-g

said today two men had been
arrested for questioning In con-

nection with the $130,000 robbery
of a bank here and that a suit-

case full of money had been re-

covered.

held up the mid-cit-y branch of
the Hibemia National Bank today
and escaped with an estimated
$100,000 in cash, Detective Joseph
Tardo of the New Orleans police
department said.

Tardo said that $60,000 which
the bank kept In the vault was
missing, and that bank officials
estimated that $40,000 was gone
from other parts of the vault and
the tellers' cages.

Forcing their way Into the bank
30 minutes before bpenteg time as
employesbegan arriving, the four
men herded, some 22 or 25 of
them Into locker rooms While forc-
ing the manager to openthe vault.

The daring robbery took place
at one of the city's busy Inter'
sections'in broad daylight.

Police SuperintendentA. A. Wal-

ters personally took over the in-

vestigation as dozensof policemen
and detectives swarmed to the
scene.

The first detailed story of the
holdupcame from JosephL. Thom-
as, bank porter who
began letting the employes into
the bank at 8:30.

After several had arrived, be
said, the four men arrived at the

FORCE HINTED

livery at the opening of tense de-

liberations by the five-count- ry U.
N. Palestine partition commission,
Lie declared:

"You arc enliUcd to be confident
that in the event it should prove
necessary, the security council
will assumeits full measureof re-
sponsibility in implementation of
the assembly's (partition) resolu-
tion.

"You have the right to assume,
as I assume, that in such a situ
ation the security council will not
fail to exercise, to the fullest and
without exception,every necessary
power entrusted to it by the char

Soviet Sees

A Crisis In

Truman Speech
MOSCOW, Jan. 9. (iB Tass, the

official Russiannews agency, said

ARMEDAND UNMASKED

Four Men Rob

N'OrleansBank

today that President Truman's
"State of the Union" address to
CongressTuesday "directly recog-
nized an approaching economic
crisis In the United States, whose
population presently is suffering
from inflation."

The Soviet press devoted con-

siderable space to the President's
messagetoday for the first time
since it was delivered.

A Tass dispatch,datelined Wash-

ington, said of the President's ad-

dress:
'.St, praised the perpetual prin-

ciples of the American system. It
also contained many promises,
expressedin generalizations,deal-
ing with increases in living con-

ditions and expanding the civil
rights of the population."

The dispatch said the President
concluded his message with an
appeal to Americans to remember
the' great tasks of the United
States "as if the entire world
waits for American leadership."

Another Tass dispatch, datelined
London and quoting jhe Washing-
ton correspondentof Reuters, the
British news service, said the
President was received coldly by
Congress and that his message
was received "in cold silence."

door and forced their way in.
After herding eight women em-

ployes into one locker room and a
half dozen men employes into an-

other, they forced the manager,
whose name wag not immediately
learned, to open the vault.

As the four men pushed their
way into the bank behind a group
of employes, one of them turned
to Thomas.

"Be good," he told the porter,
rand nothing will happen to you."

As other) employes began arriv-
ing, they Were forced into one of
the locker rooms.

Police mid one or the men be-

gan roughing one of the women
employesas she came in the door.

"You can't do that to that young
lady," they quoted Thomasas tell-
ing the bandit

The bandit then turned on him
and struck him several times
across the head with the barrel
of his revolver, knocking him unc-

onscious-After

scooping up all the paper
moneyand coins in the bankvault,
the four men ran out the door,
jumped into a waiting automobile
in which a fifth man sat behind
the wheel and fled.

Two Die In Crash
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 9. lft An

Army instructor and his cadet
pupil were killed yesterday in an
AT-- 6 plane crash at Randolph
field.

Dead were First Lt. Herbert T.
Cortez of New Braunfels, and Ca-

det Paul G. Accola of Davenport,
la.

ter in order to assist you in ful-

filling your mission."
Lie underscored in his prepared

text the words "to tlio fullest and
without exception."

The Secretary-Gener- al pointed
out that the partition plan had
been approved by more than the
necessary two-thir-ds majority vote
of the general assembly last Nov.
29 and added: "Your mandate,
therefore, is firm and clear."

"You are to take the necessary
measures." he said, "leading to
the establishment in Palestine, not
later than Oct. 1, 1948, of an in
dependentArab state and an Inde

'Every NecessaryPoWer' Will
U.N. Palestine Partition, Says
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FEMININE ASSISTANCE An Irgun girl, taking part in the de-

fense of. the Jewish quarter on the Jaffa-T- el Aviv border, holds
three hand grenadesin her left hand as she reachesfor oihers.
(AP Wirephoto).

STASSEN ON SPECULATION

Claims 'Insiders'
Made Four Million
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (AP) Harold E. Stassentestified today

that high administration "insiders" havemadea profit of about $4,000,-00- 0

by trading in commoditiessince the war.
Stassen,a candidate for the Republican presidential nomination,

also told a SenateAppropriations subcommitteeInquiring into specula-

tion that Edwin W. Pauley, special assistantto Secretary of the Army
Royall, "did not make a full disclosure" of his trading activities when
he appearedbefore the committee lastmonth.

Stassensaid his information is that Pauley actually made a profit
of approximately $1,000,000 through
$100,000, as Stassen said Pauley
inferred.

He urged the committee to "car-

ry through" with a complete in
vestigation, saying Integrity of
government is involved.

Speaking from notes he had
penciled on large sheets of pa-

per, Stassenreiteratedhis accusa-
tion that "insiders of the pres-
ent national administration have
been profiteering" through their
use of official information.

In addition to Pauley, he named
Brig. Gen. WallaceH. Graham and
Ralph Davies. Besidesthese, Stas-

sen said, "there are a number
of others high in the Admlnistra-tiio-n

that are Involved."
The three he mentioned already

have been disclosed on agricul-
ture department lists as having
traded in grain or other commod-
ities. Graham is President Tru
man's personal physician and Da-vi- es

was in the Administration dur-
ing the war. Graham was Invited
by the committee to follow Stas-
sen on the stand.

Stassen and Commitcee Chair-
man Ferguson (R-Mic-h) noted that
a speechby Stassenin Doylestown,
Pa., last Dec. 10, in which he first
made thecharges about Adminis-
tration figures, led to the present
inquiry.

Farmer Questioned
On Wife's Death

RUSSELLVILLE, Ark., Jan. 9.
Uft Lonnie A. Bobbins
Arkansas farmer, whose bride of
a few days died, authorities say,
of strychnine poisoning, was being
questionedhere today in connection
with her death.

The interrogation was directed
by Sheriff Doyce Casingerof near-
by Van Burcn county, where Mrs.
Robbins, 52, died on New Years
Eve, a few hours after she had
arrived with Robbins at his farm
home following their Christmas
Day wedding at Abilene.

Food Strike
ESSEN, Germany, Jan. 9. OB

Thousands of workers streamed
out of the remains of the huge
Krupp plant and other factories
in Essen at noon today In a gen-

eral strike for more food. Five
hundred coal miners also partici-
pated.

Back

Lie
pendent Jewish slate. The resolu-

tion Of the general assemblyunder
which you act promises to you the
full authority of the United Na-

tions in discharging your responsi-
bility."

Lie did not minimize the diffi-
culties ahead.

After referring to the "unfortu-
nate and deplorable incidents
which have been occurring in Pal-
estine recently," he said:

"I am under no illusions. You
have a hard road to travel. I am.
however, calmly confident of your
ability to surmount all obstacles."

his trading and did not lose about

Mrs. L. C. Smith

Dies Thursday
Mrs. Lula Catherine Smith, who

celebrated her 100th birthday less
than a month ago, died Thursday
at 7:40 p. m. at her home near
Vealmoor.

Mrs. Smith suffered critical
burns on Jan. 1 when abo fell
against a stove, and hadnot been
able to rally.

Funeral was to be said at 2 p. m.
Saturday at the Vealmoor ceme-

tery with the Rev. Mr. Bailey of-

ficiating and the Eberley Funeral
home in charge of arrangements.
Grandsonswere to serve as pall-

bearers.
Born Dec. 15, 1847 as Lou Clark

in Mississippi, she was married
on April 9, 1870 in Milam, Texas
to Charles Smith, who succumbed
in 1920. Grandmother Smith, as
she was known affectionately, had
been a member of the Methodist
church since 1882 and had beena
West Texas resident for 58 years.

On her 100th birthtlny, members
of the family presented her with
a big cake with 100 candles Sub-

sequently, Tom Brenneman sent
an orchid from his Breakfast in
Hollywood radio program.

Survivors include one son, Jess
Smith, Vealmoor; two daughters,
Mrs. Beulah TayJor, Happy, Texas
and Mrs. Lula Morris, Sheridan,
Ore. Grandmother Smith also
loaves 27 grandchildren, 40 great-
grandchildren and seven

BRITONS FIGHT
WITH ARAB ARMY

JERUSALEM, Jan. 9 (ff Jew-
ish sources said British troops
clashedtoday with 300 volunteers
of an "Arab People's Army"
which crossed theborder from
Syria and attacked a Jewish set-
tlement in upper Galilee.

These informants said two set-
tlers were injured in a two-ho- ur

battle wih the Arabs in the first
large attack by forces from
across the Syrian frontier. The
informants speculated whether
the Arabs were led by Fawzi
Kaukji, one of the chiefs of the
Palestine Arab revolt of 1936.

MARINES TO
HOLY LAND

LONDON, Jan. 9 OR Highly
qualified informants in Whitehall
said tonight the United States
has asked and received approval
from the Palestine government
to dispatch U. S. Marines to the
Holy. Land as a guard for the
U. S. consulate there.

Fire At Trent
TRENT, Jan. 9. IM A fire befoce

dawn today destroyed. the Star
Hardware Co.. Trent's largest

1 store, with the loss estimated un
officially ; at $40,000.

The fire put the town's water
system out of service by burning
the only pump and threw half of
the town out of electricity.

Subs
East Clamors

For Decision

In Oil Strike
GALVESTON, Jan. 9. W1 The

possibility of a decisionon the nine-da-y

strike at the Pan American
Refinery in Texas City, loomed to-

day while an Eastcoast
clamored to President Truman for
intervention.

Representatives of the striking
CIO oil workers and the company
met here last night, and a spokes-

man indicated some announcement
might be made today.

The Governor of North Carolina
and the mayor of Baltimore ap-

pealed to the President and other
government leaders yesterday for
the release of fuel oil. frozen by

the walkout.
A Pan American refining cor

poration spokesmanin New York
City last night said "enough fuel
to heat 750,000 homesfor a week"
had been tied up by the nine-da-y

old strike of workers at the com-
pany's plant in Texas City.

Workers at the Texas City plant,
and from the company's pipe line
plant at Houston, struck in support
of a demand for a 50-ce- nt hourly
wage hike. The company offered
a boost of 31 1--2 cents per hour.

Governor R. Gregg Cherry of
North Carolina, along with mem-
bers of that state's congressional
group, sent a resolution to Presi-
dent Truman asking him to use
"every power at his command" to
obtain settlement of the dispute.

Mayor D'Alesandro of Baltimore
asserted Batlimore would receive
approximately 2,500,000 barrels of
fuel oil if stocks now tied up' were
released.

He added the shortage of fuel
oil for domestic consumption in
Baltimore "is becoming Increas-
ingly desperate" for home owners,
hospitals, and other institutions.

Swiss Meeting

Denials Of Stalin

Death With Doubt
BERN, Switzerland,'Jan. 9. (

Two Bern newspapers which in-

quired yesterday whether Prime
Minister Joseph Stalin of Russia
was dead met denials today with
doubt.

Above denials under London and
New York datelines, Der Bund put
a headline: "Denials But Not
From Moscow."

Berner Tagwacht headlined the
denials: "Denials That Are Not
Denials."

Tnaa, the official lUimlnn news
agency, yesterday called reports
of Stalin's death "nonsense" and
Vladimir Pavlov, counsellorof the
Soviet embassy in London, de-

clared the reports were "obvious-
ly a slanderous and monstrous
provocation." He added; "I do
not think it is true."

Texan Arraigned

In Grable Case
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. (A

Mrs. Jane Bean, 20, of Kaufman
yesterday was arraigned before
U. S. CommissionerDavid B. Head
on a charge of sending an extor-
tion letter to a film actress Betty
Grable, demanding $5,000 to pre-
vent the kidnaping of her small
child.

Richard B. Hood, FBI chief
here, said the letter was sent to
Miss Grable's studio Jan. 6.

Mrs. Bean admitted beforecom-
missioner Head she wrote the let-

ter shortly after she and her hus-
band arrived Tiere recently. She
asserted they neededmoney, Hood
said.

Holiday Traffic Toll
Exceeds Estimates

AUSTIN, Jan. 9. W) Texas
traffic deaths during the Christma-

s-New Year holiday exceeded
the department vl public safety's
advanceestimate by 10

Final figures on holiday deaths
announced todny by the state po-

lice showed 110 personswere killed
In traffic accidents,comparedwith
the estimate of 100.

Chiang PlansTrip
NANKING, Jan. 9. 8L-Chi-

Kai-She- k was reported preparing
to fly to Mukden for a strategy
conferenceas censoreddispatches
today said a new communist drive
pushed within eight miles of the
Manchurian metropolis.

By U S
Craft Are SentTo
CounterRed Power

WASHINGTON, Jan.9. (AP) Four of the Navy's po
erful fleet-typ-e submarinesarebeing suppliedto Turkey aa
part of the United Statesprogram to strengthenthat coun-
try againstRussia.

The Navy made the announcementtoday. Rep. Vinson
later told reportersthat six submarinesalso will be trans-
ferred to Greece, where government forces are battling
guerrillas along the borders of her northern, communist
neighbors.

Delivery of the 1500-to- n underseavesselsto Turkey;will
be completedsometimein April along with thetransferof
eignt motor mine sweepers
one net laying vessel, one
gasoline tanker and one re-
pair vessel.

This is the latest in a series, of
American moves to reinforce
Greece and Turkey and generally
bolster the position on the west-

ern powers in the, easternMed-
iterranean, a target of Soviet In-

terests.
The Navy has about 180 subma

rines in its operating and reserve
fleets. Russia is reputed to have
an even larger undersea force
possibly as many as 250.

The announcementcame at a
time .that 1,000 Marines are en
route to strengthen crews aboard
U. S. warships in the Mediterran-
ean. Some of these ships are in
waters about Greece where guer-
rilla warfare marks the conflict
betweenthe communismstemming
from Soviet Russia and her east-
ern satellites, and western Europe
and the United States-Russi-

Turkey's hugeneighbor,
has repeatedly been reported by
Navy officials here to possessone
of today's largestsubmarine fleets.

Fleet-typ-e submarines are large
modern vessels capable of op
erating at long range.The four to
be transferredare the Brip, Blue--
back, Boarfish andChub,

vesselsbuilt in 1944. They are
armed with 10 torpedo tubes and
normally carry a crew of about
65.

While the transfer to Turkey of
torpedo boats and minesweepers
had been contemplated since the
start of the Turkish aid program.
there hadbeenno previous official
mention of submarines.

The Navy said Greece also has
received six motor gun boats un-

der the $300,000,000 Greek aid pro-
gram.

Fight Over Fishing
Ends Peacefully

SAN ANTONIO, Jan.9. tfl The
fishing rights battle of Matagorda
Army Air Base harbor between
the military and civilians hasbeen
endedwithout a shot being fired.

Charges brought against Col.
Stanton T. Smith, commandant of
Randolph field, by Ronnie Luster,
commercial fisherman, were
dropped yesterday after a con-foren-

at Port Lavaca between
Calhoun county and Brig. Gen.
Byron E. Gates, chief of staff of
the air training command at Ran
dolph field.

Backs Wallact
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9. J

The International Executive board
of the Food. Tobacco,Agricultural
and Allied Workers Union, CIO,
announced it will support Henry
Wallace for Jie presidency this
year.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Jan. 9. tf)
Gov. JamesE. Folsora's ban of

daily newspaper reportersattend-
ing his news conferenceswas mod-
ified today to permit readmittance
of radio correspondents.

The original order Tuesday said
only representatives of news wire
services and weekly newspapers
would be admitted.

The Governor's executive sec-
retary; O. H. Finney, said the di-

rective inadvertently included ra-
dio reporters because "the inci-
dent which brought the matter to
a head occurred In a radio sta-
tion."

Finney said a reporter who ed

an advance text of Fol-som- 's

radio speech last Saturday
"went immediately to two leaders
of the opposition." The address
was. part of Folsom's successful
campaign against a proposal to
permit the legislature to call it-

self into special sessions. The
amendment was rejected at the
polls Tuesday.

"By this act," Finney continued,
"the reporter gave definite proof

NO INJURED

T&P Freight '

Derailed'West
0

Of Benbrook
FT. WORTH. Jan. 9. tS Twenty-t-

hree cars from the midHe-o- f
an eastbountT. & P. freight train
derailed and piled up on the main
line and a side track two miles
west of Benbrook at 4:32 a. ni.
today. , "

One of the cars. loaded with
gravel, hurtled almost a quarter-- i
mile down the track and smashed
Into the first of two engineswait-
ing with a dozen frieght'.carsos
the siding. i

No one was injured. , .i
Wreckagewas litteredfor a half-- -

"mile along the tracks, and West
ern Union andelectricwires were .
knocked down on both sides-- of ;

the tracks.
The T. & P's. incoming South-

ernerwas forced to stop at Alde
about5 a-- m. and passengers.were
brought to Fort Worth, in buMS.
Officials estimated themain Ifee
would not be cleareduntil about
3 p. m.

J. G. Brannoa,. superintendeat,
could give no immediate causefor
the wreck, another in a aeries

NEWS CONFERENCETROUBLE

which has plagued the line's op
eration in recent weeks.

Stock On Islands

tailed Dangerous
SAN ANTONIO, Jan.9. W-- Cjr.

tie on Islands In the Rio Grands
are a threat to healthy cattle, ia
the United States and should bev
removed. Dr. H. F. Kern recom-
mended today in a report ia Dr.
W. C. Dye, head of the United
States bureau of animal Industry.

Dr. Kern, Laredo inspector,,
made the recommendation after
he completed an aerial survey of
conditionsalong the border in con-
nection with the fight against the
spread of the foot and mouth dis-
ease.

Kern made his report followiag
the first of a series of aerial sr
veys between Zapata and'Webli
counties. .

Kern said one aeriai Inspectlca
revealed what took months of ofe

servation on horseback to deter
mine.

Dr. N. E. Dutra, bureau Inspec-
tor at Brownsville, conducted7a.

similar aerial survey from the
Gulf of Mexico to Zapata county,
Dr. Dye reported.

of what was already clear, namt
ly: that some who have been com-

ing to press conferencesdid not
come as reporters but as political
agents."

Folsom was followed on the ra-
dio Saturday night by member
of the legislature backing the
amendment.

The Governor'ssecretary did wt
identify the reporterbut the Mont-
gomery Advertiser-Journ-al said,
'Finney referred to the advertis--
er's capital correspondent,G. C.
Long. Jr.

Long denied giving the copy of
the speechto anyone.He said he
received it a few minutes before
the Governor's broadcast.

"While scanning the speech.
Long said. "Theseleaders ofthe
opposition read it over my shoul-
der, and 1 made no attempt to
stop them. At so time, 'in my
knowledge,was-- the speech, out of
my hands."

Finney's statement said the baa
against daily newspaperreporter
would continueuntil furthernotice

Folsom Lifts Ban

On RadioWriters

--f
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Mrs. Hodge Discusses
World PeaceAt P-T-A

Mn. Howard Hodgt o! Midland,
who was a delegate to the annual
coavsmrJoa at tie Federated Wom-

en's" Clab asd was permitted to
visit a teuton st tfce Uaited Na-tfosct-

of her ezperince of the
Tislt at the-meeti- of the South
ward Parent-Teach-er Association
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hodgt described the United
XatioBi as the greatestdrama ta
the World today, and unless it
succeeds,the affairs of the Nations

--will suffer, she said. She stressed
the fact that'thepeople should be
patient with the organization, be

....-- -
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cause it took seven years to win

the war and we should try as hard
or even harder to win the peace.
She closedherdiscussionby saying

that the people cannot expect to
maV a new world without prayer
and the help of God.

Mrs. Charles Watson, program
chairman, introduced the guest
speaker after she had openedthe
meeting with the reading of the

Prayer."
Mrs. Lee Rogers presided at the

businessmeeting. The Year's proj-

ect was discussed.The group de-

cided to sponsor a "Tom Brenne-man- "

breakfast in February.
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, council

president, announced the coming
of Mrs. Elwood Street, representa-
tive of the Hogg Foundation, on
March 6,9-- She also encouraged
everyone to pay their poll tax.

The rooms of Mrs. Pitz, Mrs.
Reed and Mrs. Coffey tied for the
room count.

Those attending were Mrs. V.
Droucheff, Mrs. Jiromie Mason,
Mrs. JamesV. Petroff, Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, Mrs. C. Noble Glenn,
Mrs. Jack F. Johnson,Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. C. H- - Gross, Mrs.
Kurt Kowerske, Mrs. A. D. Mea-do-r,

Mrs. Jess"Thornton, Jr., Mrs.
J. E. Flynn, Mrs. A. J. Brown,
Mrs. J. O. Murphy, Mrs. Mable
Strother, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs-Harr-y

J. King, Mrs. B. F. Gal-loghe- r,

Mrst N. W, Lepard, Mrs.
John'W. Brlnner, Mrs. Cecil Thix- -

ton, Mrs. yfllene Hamilton, .Mrs.
A. B."BrowBV,Mrs JX;A? Coffey.
Mrs- - J. T.'Torgan, -- Mrs. J-- E.
Duggan, Mrs.. Joe Everjy, Mrs.-C- ,

W. Holderbaum, Mrs. Fritz Weh-ne-r,

Mrs. GeorgeFrench, Mrs. Lee
Rogers. Mrs. Charles Watson and
Mrs. Roger Harris. '

Main Strttt Church of God
TENTH and MAIN STS.

JOHN E. KOLAE, Pastor.

church Calendar
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 ..- -

N. C. Delta Srat.
Wertkiy M:M j
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 6:45 t. aC

E, HkkseaLeader
Ercaiax Geaeral Service 7:45. a. m.
MOD-WE- Wedaetdzy ......7:3bp. m.
Hear The KadtePrejrasa...839 - 9:M a. m.

The CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD
HOUR" ever KBST. Each Saaday'-aierB- - .

l.Seere4brtheMala SL Charek. , . .

WELCOME --S

Biblt School

"ParentrTeacher

IBrrrrwJHrrrrrrrrrrxJ

"T I

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

K 9:45 o.m.
't

Morning Sfrvlct of 10:50 A. M.

"Challtng Of ThtNtw Hospital"

Evtning Strvlct at7:30 P. M.

"Basic CaustFor Far"
Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.

Wtdntsday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practict
V

Everyone Welcome

LLOYDH. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES
BCimzzmm

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST . . . 8:15A. M.
First Service ,....-:.:.-: 9:00 A.M.
Bible School .. -- :?' wr.-.'r.-.--. .10:00 A. M.
Second Service . .-

- .:.--.- -. . 10 :50 A. M.

Toung People'sMeeting 6:00P.M.
Preaching.... : 7:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting ..;.r.r.--. T:S0 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Clasa A. M.

MOKXIXGITOKSHIP 11:M te 12:W
"Why Sia end SattaAre Permitted" Job 21:7

CTEKIXG WORSHIP fcW te 9--

"Maa'sNeed ef Kefafe" IttUh 22:2

SUNDAT SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 8:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

East Ward PTA
Honors Fathers

Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave the de-

votional, "World's Great Need of

the Right Leadership," at the
meeting of the East Whrd Parent-T-

eacher Association, which
honored the fathers Thursday
night.

Mrs. O'Brien further said that,
"If the right kind of leaders are
not provided, then the wrong kind
will take their places.

Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Mrs. C.
C. Coffee and E. B. Blackburn
chose the affirmative side, and
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven and W. B. Beam chose the
negative side in the impromptu
mock debate which was held on
the subject, "To budget, or not to
budget."

Mrs. James T. Brooks gave a
talk on, "Some of the most com-
mon errors in Parliamentarypro-
cedure." ,

Announcements were made to
the effect that film and a movie
projector had been ordered for
the school, and, also, that there
will be a dental check-u- p --for all
children around Feb. 1.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. FredSimpson,Mrs. Joe Thur--
man, Mrg. A. c. Kloven, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. C. C. Cof-

fee, Neal Cummings, Elsa Shrank,
Edythe Wright, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon McClanahan, E.
B. Blackburn, J., H. M. McClana-
han andMr. and Mrs. M. B. Beam.

I

Mrs. Jack Irons
ConductsMeeting

Mrs. Jack Irons gave a short
talk on "Bringing In the New Mem-
ber" at the meeting of the Alathean
Class of the First Baptist church
Thursday afternoon.

AU officers gave reports for the
.year. Mrs. Irons who was in charge
of the meeting, led a roundtable
discussionon the subject of a new
member.

The birthday anniversary of the
(teacher, Mrs. Tracy Smith, was
observed with the presentation of
a birthday cake to her and the
singing of "Happy Birthday".

Those attending were Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Coker, Mrs- - Billy T. Smith,
Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs. E. R.
Eubanks, JMrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Theo Isbejl, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney,
Mrs. A. PI Clayton, Jr., Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Ross
Boykin and Mrs. ReubenCrelghton--

HHS MembersGive
Bridal Shower

An informal bridal shower was
.given by members of the High
Heel Slipper club Thursday night
in ..the home of the sponsor, Mrs.
Tom Harris, in honor of Mrs. Del-be- rt

Shultz, the former Tommle
tflnman.

The table was laid with satin
lace and had a centerpiece pf
white .mums, the club flower.
White satin streamerstied at the
end with a kitchen utensil, wereJ
down the center of the table.

Refreshments were served to
Ann Currie, Jane Stripling, Roso
Nell Parks, Mrs. Dud Parks, Jen
nett Petty, Lynn Porter, Vevagene
Apple, Betty Lou Hewett, Jean

--Pearce,Marietta Staples,Sue Was--
son, Nancy Whitney, Mrs. Burley
Hull, Delores Hull, Evelyn Arnold.
Ellen McLaughlin, Dot Purser,Re--
hecca Rogers, Mary Robbins. Sue
Nell Nail, .Betty Berry. Earlynn
Wright, JanelleBeene, Rita Faye
Wright, Joyce Beene,Nancy Love-
lace, Billie JeanO'Neal, JeanRob-
inson, Lindell Gross, Mrs. Jack
Nail, Mrs. Grace Settles, Mrs. W.
H. Nail, Mrs. Eugene Gross, Mrs.
Annie Lea Sanders,Mrs. Tom Har-
ris and the honoree;

r

I

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
aan.and 7:15 pjn.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERT TUESDAY

WestTexas
l Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Bex S08 Phone1203
Biff Spring, Texas

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East8rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 9, 1948

In The Big Spring Churches

Five Local Churches
To Sponsor Radio
ProgramOn Sunday

Radio stationKBST is one of more than 90 stations in
the South which will carry a series of worship programs
each Sunday at 3:30 p. m. composed of personal observa-
tions from a score of Protestant leaders' throughout the
world.

Locally the series,known as "Like A Mighty Army," will
be sponsoredby the First Methodist, Wesley Methodist,
Presbyterian, St. Mary's Epicopal and ' First Christian
churches.

International in speakersaswell asin views, theprogram
will feature talks bv Dr. James Hutchison Cockburn of
Switzerland; Sir Geo. F. MacLeod, Scotland; Rev. Martin
Niemoeller, Germany; Dr. E.t
C. Urwin ot England; Prof. S.
F. H. J. Berkelback of Hol
land; Dr. T. Z. Koo of China;
andDr. RajahB. Manikam of
India.

American dignataries to be heard
in the series Include John Foster
Dulles of New York; Dr. C. Darby
Fulton, Nashville; Congressman
Walter H. Judd, Minnesota; Dr.
ErnestTrice Thompson,Va.

The programs are being spon
sored by the national Presbyterian
Radio Committee. Music will be
furnished by the PresbyterianHour
choir and by other leading choral
groups in the South.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop George
Quarterman of Amarlllo will be in
Big Spring'Sunday to conductserv-
ice at St. Mary's Episcopal church
at 11 a. m. Communion is sched-
uled for 8 a. m., followed by
church school at 9:45.

Bishop Quarterman will confer
with the thurch council while here
concerningthe selectionof a rector
for the local church.

A revival meeting, to be In
progress two weeks and possibly
longer, will begin Sundayat the
Apostolic Faith church with ser
monsby the Rev. GeorgePolvoldo,
evangelist,of Vanderbool.The Rev.
Polvoldo will be hi charge of the
regular 11 a. m. services at the
church Sunday.The revival begins
with the evening sermon at 7:30,
at which time subsequentservices
of the meeting are to be held.

Twins, talented daughters of the
guest pastor, will provldo vocal
ducts. The public may attend tho
revival services.

"Why Satan and Sin Are Per-
mitted," based on Job 21:7, will
be discussedat the 11 a. m. serv-
ice Sunday at the First Baptist
church by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

Evening sermon at 7:30 is en
titled "Man's Need of Refuge,"
the subject matter coming from
Isaiah 32:2.

At the First Presbyterian church
Sunday,the Rev. Gago Lloyd, pas-

tor will speak on "A N,ew Heaven

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Knowledge About God
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
January 11 is Isaiah 40:28-3-1;

Matthew 6:9; John 4; Acts
17:22-3-1, the Memory Verse be-

ing Acts 17:25, He . . .giveth to
all life, and breath, and all
things.")
WHAT DO we know about God?

We know Him through His won-
drous works in nature; in the good-
nessin men, and aboveall through
JesusChrist, who for the first time
called Him Our Father.

Are there any more inspiring
and life-givi- ng words in the world
thanthose utteredby Isaiah, many
years before Christ came to the
earth, and when Isaiahwas proph-
esying His coming?

"Hast thou not known? hast thou
not heard, that the everlasting
God, the Lord, the Creator of the
ends of the earth, fainteth not,
neither is weary? there is no
searching of His understanding.

"He giveth power to the faint:
and to them that have no might
He lncreaseth strength.

"Even the youths shall faint and
be weary, and the young men
shall utterly fall:

"But they that wait upon the
Lord shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run and not
be i weary; and they shall walk,
and not faint."

Young, middleaged and old per-
sons all grow weary at times and
feel they cannot go on with their
many' tasks. At such times, if they
are quiet for a time, and pray
for God's strength, it will come to
them, and they too shall "run and
not be weary," and "walk and not
faint."

From the Sermon on the Mount
we quote what Jesus said about
our prayers to our Fatherin Heav-
en. First, He said that, if we
prayed in secret, God would re-
ward us openly. And after this
manner, therefore, pray ye: "Our
Father, which art in heaven, Hal-

lowed be Thy name." Our Father,
you see Father to every one of
us.

Even those close to Jesus, who
were with Him day after day,
seemed not to realize how near
they were to the Father while He
was with them. Not until His death
and resurrection did they realize
it. John tells us that Philip said to
Jesus:"Lord, shew us the Father,
and it sufficeth us."

Jesus was grieved and answered
him. "Have. I been so long time
with you", and yet hast thou not
known Me, Philip? he that hath
seen Me hath seen the Father;

and A New Earth." Text is Reve-

lations 21:1. The evening sermon
is "Kings That Live Again."

Sundaymassesat the St. Thomas
Catholic church are scheduledfor
7 and 9:30 a. m., and weekday
mass Is said at 7 a. m. Confes-
sions areheard preceding the daily

massj or from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
Saturdays. Catholic rites with ser-
mon jin Spanish, are said at the
Sacred Heart church at . 8:30 and
10:30 Sundays. Weekday masses
there are also at 7 a. m.

The Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer, pas
tor of St. Paul's Lutheran church.
will speak Sunday on "The Holy
Family, A Pattern for Christian
Families," at the 11 a. m. Divine
Worship.

Sunday school and Bible classes
are at 10:15 a. m.

"Stand Still--Go Ahead" will be
the sermon topic heard Sunday at
the 11 a. m. service at the Trinity
Baptist church, the Rev. Marvin
Clark, pastor, has announced.Eve-
ning subject Is "Exceeding Great
and Precious Promises."

Sunday school is scheduled for
9:30 a. m- - Sunday at the Church
of Christ Scientist, 217Ms Main St.
Heard at 11 a. m., "Sacrament"
is the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read.
The Golden Text is: "The grace

of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of God, and the communion
of the Holy Ghost, be with you
all" (II Corinthians 13:14).

Among tho citations which com-
prise tho Lesson-Sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible: "And
the Lord spakeunto Moses, saying,
Speak unto all the congregation Sellers,
of the children of Israel, and say
unto them. Ye shall be holy: for I
the Lord your God am holy" (Le-- ,
vlticus 19:1,2).

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
use as his sermon topic, "Chal-
lenge of the New Hospital" at the
10:50 service Sunday morning at
the First Christian church.

His evening topic will be "Basic
Cause For Fear."

and how sayest thou then, shewus
the Father?

He promised them also that if
they believed this that they would
do great works "And greater
works than these (that He had
done) shall He do; because I go
to the Father." This was on the
very last night that Jesus was
with them on earth.

Now we come to a scene some
years later, when Paul was spread-
ing the Gospel of Jesus in many
lands. People were troubled be-
causethere was a rumor that there
was another king than Caesar,
namely a person named Jesus.
The brethren had sent Paul from
Thessalonlcato Athens, famous cit
which was considered the-- seat of
knowledge and learning, because
they feared for his safety.

In Athens he had disputed with
the Jews in the synagogue and
"certainphilosophers"brought him
to the Areopagus, and asked him
to tell them of this new gospel.

Paul stood "in the midst of Mars'
Hill," and addressed them.

"Ye men of Athens," he began,
and then went on to tell them
that as he entered the city, he
had noticed an altar erected to
"the unknown god." "Whom there
fore ye ignorantly worship, Him
declare I unto you," he said.

uod made the world and all
things therein, ai$ "seeing that
He is Lord of HeaVen and earth,
dwelleth not In temples made with
hands;

"Neither is worshipped with
men's hands, as though He needed
anything, seeing He giveth to all
life, and breath, and all things.

"And hath made of one blood
all nations of men for to dwell on
all the face of the earth, and hath
determined the times before ap-
pointed, and the bounds of their
habitation. . .

"For in Him we live, and move,
and have our being; as certain of
your own poets have said, For we
are also His offspring." And as we
are the offspring of God, we should
not think of God as "like unto
gold, or silver, or stone, graven
by art and man's device" such
as the statues of men and gods
abounding in Athens.

God is Love, we are His chil-
dren, and He our Father.

Walter L. Phillips, assistantman-
ager of Hemphill-Well-s, left today
for New York to buy spring dry
goods. He will be gone two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews have
as their guest their daughter, Mrs
E. B. Daniel, Jr. of Pecos.

College Heights Parent-Teach-er

Group Decides On Year's Project
Purchase of a Dellneascopeand

a screen was authorized by mem-
bers of the College Heights Parent-T-

eacher association at their
meeting Wednesday. The material
is regarded as a desirable aid in
the field of visual education and
will permit projection of lantern
slides, post cards, photographs,
drawings, pages in books, mineral
and biological specimens.

Betty Collins third grade room
gave a program of muscial games.
Her room also won the room count.

Following the businessmeeting,
personal conferenceswere held
with the teachers. An announce
ment concerning the coming of
Mrs. Elwood Street of the Hogg
Foundationwas made. She will be
in Big Spring March 8--9.

Those attending were Mrs. H.
J. Agee, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs.
M. P. Denton. Mrs. Jim Harper,
Mrs. Johnny Freeman, Mrs. Z.
M. Boykin, Mrs. J. S. Bennett,

Miss Ruth Ratliff Becomes Bride

J.J. Alexander Church Service
Ruth Ratliff, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Ratliff of be-

came the bride of J. J. Alexander
in a ceremony read by the Rev.
Rodney Gibson, pastor of the Pres--

Lottie Moon YWA Has
Devotional At Meeting

Mrs. Marie Haynes gave the de-

votional at the regular meeting of
the Lottie Moon YWA at the First
Baptist church Thursday night.

Plans were discussed for the
Bible study, which will be con-

ducted next Thursday night, with
Preston Denton bringing the les
son. A club social was also
planned.

Attending were Carolyn Smith,
Betty O'Brien, Clema Helen Potts,
LnDonna Skiles, Marlenc Burnett
and Mrs. Marie Haynes.

Berta Beckett
Class Has Luncheon

A devotional from the book of
Psalms was given by Mn. J. C.
Douglass, Sr. at the Berta Beckett
Class luncheon Thursday at the
First Baptist church.

Mrs. R. B. Jones conducted a
business meeting following the
luncheon. Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave
the invocation. Mrs. Mamie Men-g-er

gave the
Those were Mrs. J. F.

Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mn.
S. H. Gibson, Mrs. J. G. Hull,
Mrs. E. B. Kimberlin, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Sr., Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mn. C. C.

Mrs. N. M. Anderson,Mn.
R. V. Hart, and as guests, Gloria
Ann Friedeman, Mrs. Mamie Men-g- er

of San Antonio and Mn. Inez
Lewis.

Parents Of A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,

former residentsof Big Spring now
living in Austin, are the parents of
a girl. The infant was born Dec.
27, weighing eight pounds, eight
ouncesand was named Carol

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, Mrs. Avis Patterson, Mrs.
Don Scale,Mrs. Ralph Watt, Mrs.
C. B. Nunley, Mrs. H. L. Autrey,
Mrs. J. W. Croan,Mrs. E. G. Bain--
ey, Mrs. Tommy Lovelance and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs: R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.
Mrs. Lambart Ward, Mrs. Eliza-
beth R. Ward, Mrs. Grady Mc-Cra- ry,

Mrs. W. N. Norred, TjSxz.

B. F. Coffey, Mrs. George Thom-
as, Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mn. 'A.
Glaser, Mrs. Bud Green, 'Mrs. E.
K. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. L. T. King. Mrs.
R. E. Hughes,Mrs. W. P. Bolding,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Betty Col-

lins, Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Mrs.
Haley Haynes, Mrs. J. B. Bucher,
Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs. Nor-
man S. Spencer, Mrs. Ben Whlt- -
aker, Mrs. P. D. Ausmus. Mrs.
George White and Mrs. Clifford
Hale.

Of In

Plainview.

benediction.
present

Coffee,

byterian Church in San Angelo
January 6 before a group of
friends and'relatives.

The doublering servicewas read
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Hudgins in SanAngelo.

The bride wore a blue wool suit
with black accessories, and car-
ried a white Bible toppedwith red
roses,

Mrs. Mable Gelvin, sisterof the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a green dress with brown
accessories andhad a corsage of
white gardenias.

Ed Manns of San Angelo was
best man.

The bride is employed at the
Union Bus Terminal in Big Spring
and the bridegroom is a driver
for the Yellow Cab company.

An informal reception was held
In the dining room of the Hudgins
home. The table was appointed
with a silver service and thewed
ding cake. The cake was topped
with pink roses and the name of
the bride and bridegroominscribed
in the center. Mrs. Mabel Gelvin
and Barbara Cos served the re-
freshments.

The couple will be at home at
Ellis homes in Big Spring.

CASH
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you're substantialsayings

If in business in and

thePayroll SavingsPlan available

wouldn't you. To

bestsavings ever thePayroll Savings

for of Savings

here's
Sam for

you equally savingsplan.

ENROLL NOW

Kiwani Queens

Have Luncheon

In StewartHome
Mrs. Merle, Stewart and-- Mr

Walter were of
the Kiwani Queensmeeting Thars--
day noon in. the Stewart home.

The buffet dinner was served
from a laid with lace cen-
tered with an arrangementof fc--
degia.

Hostessesat the Lack-eo-a

will Mrs. Robert Strlpligg
and Mrs. T. Bi Adidas. The'muti-
ng! will in the Stripling

Thosepresent were Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. J. A.. Coffey, Mrs.
T. B. Adldns, Mrs. Herbert Whit-
ney, Mrs. H. E. Mrs. M.
McKinney, Harry KJog,.
Mrs. Horace Reagan. Mrs. M.
Brooks, Mrs. Ben
J. W. Elrod. Mn. Nat Shlck, Lil-
lian Shick. Mrs. Lloyd Thompaos,
Mrs. B. E. 2L W.
Smith and the hostesses.
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Sadie-Ffceaegn- fk

A RCA VICTOR
BIASES XOU& HOMZ

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Plan For
Future Security
Of you wist lecorltr. We better that th
"Beauty Butlnen" 1 oat ot the best partes asd
permaneaUr good occupations rojx can choose
Ton can graduate is six month wltn a position
svaltlns too. Don't be satisfied with less than
the ot training. W are approred or the Vet-
erans Administration tor men asd vomen eUxlale
tor goTsrnment paid training.

For ClassStarting January15
ZASY TZRMS OR DISCOUNT TOR

Positions assured for aU onr students. High jSchoo!
education not rtanired. Can wort tor room and
board.

J.
OR COME TO SEE US

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 N. Onadbonrne AageJ,
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If thjs can't help you this will

If interestedin a
plan . .

you are or a profession,
is not toyou...

This office be much help to
those who art on payrolls, it canoffer one of ths

ideas Plan
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Bonds.

news
now
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Clay,

It's called tht Bond-A-Mon- th Plan."With it,
you can purchaseU. S. Savings Bonds regularly,

automatically throughyourbank.

Here'show it works: Justask your bank te
buyyou aU. S.SavingsBond eachmonth. They'll

purchasetheBond, sendit to you,anddebityour

accountfor thpurchaseprice. ' ,

That's all there is to it! Month after month, "

your savingswill be on the increase.At theend

of tenyean,you can startcollecting four dollars

for every threeyou'veinvested.

Jobthe Bond-A-Moh- th Plan!

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURf SAVING .

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS,

The Big Spring Herald
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Rites Set For

J. Y. Graves
Funeralhasbeen set for S p. m.

Saturday at Ackerly for J-- Y.

Graves. 74, long-tim- e resident of

the Ackerly area
was Thursday both directors of

morning, suffering from a gunshot
wound. had beenno inquest
verdict announcedat LaxnesaFri-
day.

Mr. Graves, on whose land two
tests were

one ot wmen currenuy is 10 oe
deepened,hadresidedin the Ack-
erly area-f-or approximately
decades.

Serviceswill beheld at the
Baptistchurch in Ackerly with in-

termentin the Memorial cemetery
at Lamesa.

Survivors include his
Mrs. D. Graves;
daughters. Mrs. C. W.
Airs- - Mrs. mile

Mrs. B.
Mrs.

BQl Graham, all of Lamesa, and
Paul Phoenix,

Mr. Graves also
borthers. D. Graves and H.
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Shop
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Local Men To Attend
Highway 80 Mf tting

Three Howard county men are
to meeting of

the U. S. 80 Association's
central directors in East-

land Sunday.
Douglass, Spring,

Archie W. Thompson, Coahoma,
He found early the organization,

There
are to sit in on the session, and

J. H. Greene, the divi-

sion's by-la- committee, is to

submit of objectives to be
oil armed last year, considered by the board.

three

First

LiUie

PIfadsGuilty
Intoxication Charge

Charges of driving under
the influence of intoxicants

in county morning
widow, ; against Bryant, al- -

legedly was the of a ve--
lngram, clt involved In a collision on tne

(

W. G. Becd, G. S. In-.Ga-il approximately a
gram, all of Ackerly, H- - I north the locaLeemetery around
Coon. Howard Huddle, Airs.; 5 p. m. Thursday,

Mrs. Stephens.
leaves three

A.

of

of

entered of
to the was

costs. B. Johnson,
Bryant's companion suffered

Graves.Lamesa, and C K. Graves, neaij injuries, was charged with
Falls, one sister.Miss drunkenness in justice court

NannieGraves.Coleman; 23 grand--) of the other machine, R.
children and one great-grandchil- d, j. Neill. lives five miles north-Arrangeme-

are in charge of 0f town, was but his
Kigginbotham Funeral in , car was damaged.
Lamesa.

Afcv drops
Va-tro-- each
Xffistril work fast
nfcertheadcolddis-
tress,make breath
ing easier. And If

sneeze.Va-tro--

Fad!

helpsto ihm"i it inyrmT
dsvdopmgt Try Follow
directions the
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With Special Safety
Fer
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Dinner Scheduled
For Scout Leaders

Guy Brenneman,presidentof the
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts,
will preside at a special dinner
meeting for Big
Scout leaders at 7 o'clock tonight
in the Settles.

All unit leaders and Scout com-

mittee members of the district,
which embracesboth Howard and
Martin counties,have been invited
to attend thesession.

The meeting has been arranged
in connection with plans of the
council for developing the new
permanent campsite in the Davis

; Mountains.

Whitney LeavesFor
New OrleansMeet

City Manager Herbert Whitney
left Thursday for New Orleans,
where he if to attend a training
course for the Army Beserve.

Whitney, who holds the rank of
major in the reserve, was granted
a leave of absence by the city
commission to attend the course,
which will be concluded on Jan.
21.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

bio sPKata jxd YicnmT: rair
and cooler ttxitx. tonight and Saturday.

High today et, low tonight 38. high
so.

Highest temperature thU data. TS In
ISIS; lorejt tfali data. 10 in 1S20: mtxl-mt- a

ralnfaU this date. L20 In 1919.
WEATHER FORECAST

east TEXAS: Otnerallr fair this fit- -

north portion this afternoon, in central
portion toslcht and In lonth portion to-

night and Satsrdar. Moderate aoutheait-tri-r
vines on the coast ahUtinc to north-

erly on middle and upper coait tonight
and oa tonth coast early Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: rair this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Cooler this after
noon and tenliht.

TEMPERATURE
City Max. Min.
AhUrnt 73 B

f

Antrtflft ..........-- '1
Bit Sarin SO

Chicago .41
Dearer . SI
n Paso 10
fort Worth 73
QalTesun W
New Tori: 33
St. Louis M

i San sets today at :5 p. ra--
Saturday at 1:48 a. m.

CharterNo. 1253 ReserTeDistrict No. u
1 REPORT OP CONDITION OF TXS

STATE NATIONAL IANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE
BUSINESSON DECEMBER 31, 1S47.

Published In responseto call Made by Cemptreller ef the Currency,
underSection5211. U. S. KerHed Starates

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, xnaudlng reserve

balance;and cashitems in processof collection ..
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed . .. ..... ....--
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions
Corporate stocks(including $7,500.00 stock or

Federal Reservebanki
Loans and discounts iincluding SI.719.53 overdrafts) . . .
Bank premisesowned SL00; furniture and fixtures SIM.

tBank premisesowned-ar- e subject to NONE liens
not assumedby bank)

Bcal estate owned other thanbank premises

TOTAL ASSETS

OF

31
40
34
X
35
ss
60
33
40
rises

$2,093,394.80

2,595,119.06
1,153,100.00

7.500.00
1,711,098.30

2.00

1.00

8,460.215.16

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations , ". 7,869,566.76
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,

, and corporations - 135,558.52
Depositsof United States Government linduding

postal savings) 41,004.29
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 434,412.51
Otherdeposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc) 50,245.10

TOTAL DEPOSITS . - $8,030,787.27
Other liabilities (Dividend payableDecember31, 1947) 2,500.00

, TOTAL LIABILITIES - 8,033,287.27

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capita Stock:

Common stock, total par J50.OOG.00 50.000.00
Surplus '

--- - 200.000.00
Undivided profits t 126,927.89
Beserves(andretirementaccountfor preferred stock) .... 50,000.00

TOTAL ACCOUNTS

Spring

426,927.89

TOTAL UABLLITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $8,460,215.16

MEMORANDUM

Assetspledged or assignedto secure liabilities
and for other purposes 457,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, si:
L Edith Hatchett cashier of the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly

swear that the abovestatement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

EDITH HATCHETT. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed--before me this 8th day of January,1948.

LILLIAH HURT. Notary Public
CORRECT Attest:

ROBERT W. CURRIE
FRED STEPHENS

(SEAL)
I"

district

T. S. CURRIE
Directors

More Testing

ScheduledFor

North Howard
More testing was scheduled for

the Seaboard Oil No. 1-- B J. C.

Caldwell, northern Howard county

wildcat, about 15 miles north of
Big Spring, after it flowed an av-

erage of 25 barrels of fluid per
hour for an unreported period of
time.

The fluid was 14 per cent sedi
ment and water and 86 per cent
oil. That was at the rate of about
515 barrels of oil and 80 barrels
of water per day if that same
rate of flow were to be continued
for a full day.

Flow was through a th tub-
ing choke. Flowing casingpressure
was 1,000 pounds and flowing tub-

ing pressure was 800 pounds.
Shut-i- n pressure on the casing was
1,500 pounds after four hours, and
the tubing pressure 1,150 pounds.
Showing is said to be from the
Pennsylvanian.Location is 890 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet
from the east lines of section n,

T&P.
Sun Oil No. 1 J. W. Arledge.

new discovery in nonn-cenir- ai

Coke county, four and one half
miles Inorthwest of Sanco, has set
string of casing at 6,595
feet, over total depth of 6,620 feet.
Operatorused 600 sacksof cement.

This, well, located eight miles
east and one mile north of the
Jameson field, tested for 30 bar-
rels of oil per hour in a drillstem
test of the Marble Falls lime at
6,602-2- 0 feet. Operator will attempt
to complete the project as a well
from the section which has been
left uncased. It is 1,980 feet from
the south and west lines of section
261, Block 1--A, H&TC.

Plymouth Oil No. 1 Foster, north-centr- al

Sterling prospector, located
11& miles north and slightly west
of Sterling City, has set a string
of 5V4-nc- h casing at 8,316 feet at
8,327 feet. Operator will test the
open hole to try to develop pro-
duction. The venture is a long
southwest stepout from the same
company's No. 1 Frost, which has
shown for a small amount of oil
and a little water from the same
horizon.

Funeral Set

For Infant
Funeral services for Robert Cha-varri- a,

15 months-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Chavarria who
was drowned in a tub of water
at the home of his parents Thurs
day aiternoon, were to be con-

ducted at the St. Thomas Catholic
church at 4 p. m. today.

The tragedy occurred while the
infant played about the water,
which was located in the back
yard of the Chavarria residence
at 308 Forth Main street.

Robert's body was discoveredby
his sister within minutes after he
.had plunged into the water.

Survivors include his parents,
three sisters, Eufelia, Mary Lou
and Adalinda; and three brothers,
Richard, Alfred and Crespln; and
two grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Toney Costillo of Big Spring.

Nalley Funeral home prepared
the body for burial.

Markets
COTTON i

KEW YORK, Jan. 9. 'API Cotton
future at noon tent 45 cents a bale
lower to S rents hlehr than the crrrlous
close March 35 61, Mar 35.50. and Julj
3t.40
LIVESTOCK

TT. WORTH. Jsn 9. fAPW QATTM"
M0: ealtret 4po. steady; receipts TerrIlrht; medium and good ilaushter steers
and rearllnrs 22.00-3- 0 00: common - to
aedlura butcher eos 16.O0-1B.5- 0: eanners
and cutters 11.00-15.0- 0: rood and choice
slavthter ctlres 24.00-2- 7 00: common to
medium calves 16.00-2- 2 00; culls 13.00-1- 5

00: xtookers scarce.
BOOS, 1.100; steady: common pirn dull

and unevenly lower: top 27.50 paid for
food and choice 200-30- 0 lb butchers; food
and choice 180-19- 0 lb. 24.00-27.2- 5: sows
23.50-34.X3-0; stocker pits 20.00 down; com-
mon Iltht pics 8.00-12.0-

SHEEP 100; no good killing classes
onerea: rev lots slaughter lambs and
ewes steady. Quality considered; medium
grade lambs 22.00; common yearlings
15.00: medium grade slaughter ewes 9 00--
10.00: fresh shorn cull ewes down to
7.00.
WALL STREET

HEW YORK. Jan, 9. (AP Further
selective progress was achieved In to-
day's stock market although many lead-
ers stumbled over light offering.

Nickel Plate railroad pushed Howard
Lackawanna Common rose moderately
Improved most of the time were 8inta
re. Oreat Northern Rsllway. V. S. Steel.
Douglas Aircraft United Aircraft. Schen--
ley. Consolidated Edison. Allied Chemi-
cal and Mission Corp.

Universal Pictures dipped. Backward
at interval were Youngstown sheet. Beth
lehem Steel. Chrysler. Anaconda. Kenne--
cott. Paramount Pictures. Twentieth
Century-Fo- x, Sinclair Oil and United Air
Lines. ,

Bonds jwere narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS "

No 2 Mllo S3 50 cwt.. FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 3.45 cwt.

Eggs Candled. 50 cents dozen, cash
market: cream 78 cents lb.; butter S3
cents lb.; hens', 16-2- 2 cents lh.

The United States normally
mines less thanone-thir-d but con-

sumes balf of the world's lead.

PoliticalCalendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates1for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

For District Clerk:
'

GEORGE CHOATE
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

RL B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:

Co
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Commissioner,Pet, 3: -

Rr L. (PANCHO) NALL
Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:

Walter grice
Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:

Wt 0.(OREWLEONARD
Co. Commissioner,Pet.
3ROVER BLISSARr

3:

Cosden CreditUnion Votes

A Dividend Of Six Percent
Cosden Employes Credit Union

members, convoked in the 11th an-

nual membership meeting Thurs-
day afternoon, voted a six percent
dividend aggregating; $1,441.41 to
255 persons.

At the same time, R. W. Thomp-
son was named president of the
credit unit, Douglas Orme, vice-preside-

and V. A. Whittington,
secretary-treasure-r. Directors se--

Puckett Rites

Slated Sunday
Last rites for Mrs. S. H. Puckett,

long-tim- e resident of West Texas
who died at her home here at
approximately 2:30 o'clock this
morning, are to be said at the
First Baptist church at 3 p. m.
Sunday. I

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham of Fortl
Worth, formerly of Big Spring,
will be in charge and will be as-- 1

sisted by Dick and Roy O'Brien,
local pastors. j

Until the funeral, Mrs. Puckett's '

body will lie in state at the Nalley
Funeral home. Burial will take
place in the Big Spring cemetery.

The Puckett family has lived ln
Howard countysinceJanuary,1936, '

moving here from Winters. Theyj
were residents of that community ;

for 36 years. Mrs. Puckett, 73, was
born near Hot Springs, Ark. j

Survivors include her husband,
three sons. Richard, Bonnie and
Hollls Puckett, all of Big Spring,'
three daughters, Mrs. Ruby Spen--J

cer and Mrs. O. Williams, both of!
Big Spring, and Mrs. Edna Blan-char- d

of Andrews; four brothers,
T. O. Hood. Carlsbad, N. M.; D.
M. Hood, Corpus Chrlsti; A. O.
Hood, Jarrell, Tex.; and M. G.
Hood, Georgetown;-- three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Wilson, Florence; Mrs.
Marzee Kirk, Burnett; and Mrs.
Bertha Lewellen, Skidmore; two
nephews,Everett and Curtis Hood,
both of Big Spring; and 11 grand-
children. 4

Pall bearers will be Winston
Kirkpatrick, Byron Conway, Her-
man Scott, Virgil Little, Dr. R. G.
B. Cowper, Judge Sanderson,Lon-nl-

Rawlings and Joe Hamby.

Stolen Vehicle Is
Found Near Lamesa

Members of the sheriff's office
were informed that a vehicle be-
longing to Pete Maranjo, reported
stolenhere Dec. 26. was abandoned
eight miles east of Lamesa some--'
time last night.

Maranjo farms in the vicinity
of Lenorah, Martin county. The
machine was a 1930 model Ford
fordor.

Fined For Driving
While Intoxicated

Charles W. Born, Jr., entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicants and was fined $100
and costs 'in county court this
morning.

In addition, Judge Walton Mor-
rison suspended Bora's driving
privileges for the ensuing s 1 x
months.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
.DINE and DANCE

Entrancq to City Park

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2y2 Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

' EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles Last on High 80

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Every Wednesday
T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY,
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

lected, other than the officers,
were A. L. Souders, Fred Beck-

ham, Gaorge Grimes, and E. W.

Richardson.
Financial reports showed a total

o $49,313.54 in loans, $2,422.87 in
cash or total assets of $51,736.41.
Share accounts amounted to $44,
668.53, reserve for bad loans

and undivided profits
The association reported

aggregate'loans of $94,230.25. Cur-
rently it has 279 members.

Special committee members in-

cluded: Credit A. V. Karcher, L.
T. King, Otto Peters, Sr.; super--'
visory J. T. Morgan, George
Zacharlah,and R. E. Dobbins: edu-
cationalLeeHarris, Franklin Nu- -

gent, and D. C. Biddison.

SALII WARDS

MOTOR OIL

MODERN WALLS

FOR YOUR HOME I

Local Recruiters
Lead Other Offices

The Big Spring recruiting sta
lion led all other offices in the El
Pasorecruiting district in the num-

ber of enlistments obtained during
the first eight days of the new
year, according to a report re-

leasedby Capt. ClarenceV. Goyer.
local commander.

The local station fulfilled "36.6
per cent of its quota compared to
the 25 percent attained by Ama-rill- o,

Goyer said.
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your stockup.

Soft to up your
Gallon

MEN'S

Full cut gives
action.

trim. All

1
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When head-col-d makes
you gasp for air, and nose feels
raw and tender,reachfor soothing

andzninty
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35-P-C. SET FROM

Delightful patternof floral sprays in soft colors; ivory-whit- e semi-por-celai-
nl

Gold rim. dinner and bread-and-butt- plataa; eupi; laucert,-- oup

andsaucedishes; vegetabledish; platter, creamerand coveredsugarbowl!

M.iexht.
18k

Vitalized! Improves engine perform-
ance! Bring containers,

1.03
pastel shades dress

rooms! Washablet 3,64

COTTON SWEAT SHIRT

1.73

free;
easy Ribbed

sizes. Heavy

weight, absorbent.

REDUCED GASOLINE
TORCH

burner in-

tenseheat.Brass tank holds 1 at. of fueli

GALVANIZED STEEL

MAIL

by Post Office Has flag

Size

SALE! TYPE "N"
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Spring (Texas) Herald,
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misery

Mentholatum'andB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !
Mcntholatum containscomfort-
ing Camphor Menthol,

w?id&&?neb&

MINTHOLATUM

Big Savings

DINNER REDUCED 9.95

'5.18
bronze withstands

RURAL
1.79

Approved Dept.
indicator. 18Hx6Wx7J4 inches.

1 .49 ooiNt

t

Phone

ANT1-FREE-

Lowest price in town!
Gives positive protec-
tion from frecze-ups-;

resists evaporation!

two famous, fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents that help thin oat thick
mucus,reduceswelling', soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Sooa
sorenesseasesup, heed startsto
clear.Don't take head-col-d misery
lying down useMentholatum.

A1S0 IEUIYB CHIST-CM- J TK8TK3S,
HAUL IUJTAT1M JUS VUffm

i

8.50

UP SILEX GLASS

COFFEE MAKER
3.75

Easy-to-clea- n widemouth bowls. Black
plastic accessories;heatproof glaw.

OVEN-TYP- E

ELECTRIC TOASTER

Browns both sidesof breadat once;2
slicesat a time. AC-D- C'

VctajM

WARDS CELLS

Exceed
for

quality!
Regular size.

DON'T MISS ONE BUY ON TERMS : : : $1 DOWN ON A $10

6.98

Chrome-plate-

FLASHLIGHT

government
specifications

BAROAIN1 PURCHASE

Wax top.
Savrt

If
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ThePublicMust Be Kept
GovernorJamesFolsomof Alabamahas

gotten himself in the news again, and
again in not too favorable a light, by an-

nouncing thathis future pressconferences
will be limited only to representativesof
the newsservicesand the weekly newspa-
pers. He has tossed out the writers for
the state'sdaily papers and news staffers
of the radio stations.

The governor's charge is that the daily
papersprinted 'lies" about him during a
recent political campaign in Alabama.
This is his retaliation.

Membersof the Fourth Estate in Ala-
bamadoubtlessareindignant andwe have
a fraternal sympathy with their feelings.
The real issue, however,is not that the
pressis being abused,but that, ultimately,
the people of Alabama will be the ones
who are mistreated.

In a democracylike ours, every official
actionof anyholder of public office should
be opento thepeople. The peoplecreated
the office, electedthe man to it, pays his'
salary, provide the office with its funds,
andlooks to thatoffice to function proper-
ly and efficiently. They deserveto know.

AH EyesAre TurnedTo
The spotlighting of PresidentTruman's

tax reduction proposals in his "state of
the union" addressto congresshastended
to place in the background several other
basics-issue-s which will have to be consid-
eredduring the year, by the administra-
tion, by congressand by the public.

A .first reading of these various items
would lead to the belief that Mr. Truman
is bidding boldly for continuedliberal sup-

port, even though not as strongly as the
Republicanslike to think. Some of these
proposals include:

Increasingthe minimum wage from 40c
to 75c perhour; broadeningsocial security
coverageandincreasingbenefit payments;

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzie

Belief God Cannot
Beligioas peopleof Bussia cele-

brated Christmas Wednesday
that being December 25 accord-

ing to the calendar of the Ortho-

dox Eastern Church and
throughout the vast union ruled
by atheistic communism "the
Omrrhwt were crowdedwith wor-
shippers.

Now that'sboth interesting and
vastly important, becauseit pro-
vides further striking evidence
that belief in God cannot be
stifled.

Go "where you "will and even
among the native of the African
jangles you will find an almost
universal belief in somesort of
God.

Ever since the bolshevists
came to power in Russia they
have sought to wipe out religion
on the ground that it is the dope
of the masses-- During the first
score years after the revolution
of 1S17 there was heavy anti-religio- us

propaganda sponsored
by the government. Many thou

The Nation Today James

Who Is Blame For Inflation
WASHINGTON, ou're the

one who'll have the bad time
in 1548 trying to figure who's to

blame..It's no cinch.
The Democrats and Republi-

cans will be blaming one an-

other all year for the things that
go wrong at home and.abroad.

In the end you'll have to find
youX'Own answer.

WednesdayPresidentTruman
told .Congress what he thinks it
should do in 1948 to make this a
better world to live in- -

But he was talking to a Con-
gress controlled by Republicans.

As soon ashe had finished the
Republicans started calling bis
speecha political speechto get
votes. The Democrats, or some
of them, said it was fine.

But even the Republicans
weren't agreed on why they
didn't like iL

Hefe's an example of what
you'll be up against, if you're
one of the people who want an
income tax cut:

Rep. Enutson, Minnesota Re-

publican, has a tax-c- ut plan. Ev-
erybody would get a cut and

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

' NEW YORK It's a gray dawn
that sneaks up each morning
over the hrownstones of the
houses. below my apartment
building before I go to bed after
a night's prowling through Man-
hattan's hangouts of the stay-out- s.

. .It's the time of morning
when sleep won't quite begin,
and a bottle of beerand a sand-
wich and the morning papers
make insomnia pleasant and
bearable.

The radio next to my big chair
is on, .and the record programs
which whirl interminably 24
hours a day provide a quiet mu-sica- li

background to my pre-bed-ti-

reading. . .One of the sta-
tions plays an hour of music"
from 6 to 7 a. m. . .Whoever
makes up the program has ex-

actly the correct taste for this
tired nocturnal prowler, empha-
sis on strings, woodwinds, flutes.
. . ."Laura" . . .."Our Waltz"
. . . Gershwin. Rodgers, Kern,
Van Heusen, Youmans, Rose,
Loesser, Whiting, Donaldson,the
bet tuneshr the senta who write

what is gOing on and must know, if
democracy continues to function as it
should.

The bestway they can know is through
the media of the press and radio.

It is true that thereare representatives
of both mediawho can on occasion be ac-

cusedof violating their own trust, which
is that of seeingthat public affairs are
reported fully and honestly, wtihout prej-
udice and without misleading "color."
But it is also true that for every one of
these, there are-- scores which con-

scientiouslyattemptto meet their respon-
sibility. To help them meet it, such pub-

lic officials as Governor Folsom have an
obligation. The main obligation, of course,
is to the public, and cooperationbetween
electedofficials and the press is essential
to meet this.

No man in office ever lasted very long
by trying, to keep his administrative
actions a secret,or by trying to "release"
only those items which make good read-
ing for him. It's a good guess that Gov-

ernorFolsom will find this out.

stricter protective measures; a national
nealtn program iinancea oy compulsory
insurance.

The reaction from Washington is now
that few of these measures have any
chance of enactment as the president
recommends.

Kepublicanshave maojrity control and
are letting it be known that their own pro-

gram is to 'be desiredover thatof Mr. Tru-
man. Since 1948 is an election year, it is
likely that none of the major legislation
will come jto a showdown, since both par--
ties would nrefer to use the congressional

In

To

sessionas a
strongappeals

sandsof Churcheswere destroyed
and other thousands were con-

verted to different uses. Sunday
was secularized, systematic re-

ligious instruction of the young
was prohibited and theological
schools were closed.

However, in 1843 it was an-

nouncedthat PremierStalin had
approved plans for the

of all the early rights
and privileges of the Russian
Orthodox Church. It isn't clear
just what developmentshave fol-

lowed, but news dispatchesfrom
Moscow do tell us that this
Christmas was widely observed
in religious services.

This doesn't mean by a long
shot that communism's cliorts
to kill religion have slackened,
but merely that another line is
being pursued.Perhaps the Reds
are following a policy which was
indicated by one of Americans
leading communists in an ad-

dress to the studentsof a tnep-loglc- al

seminary about the Umo
of the Moscow announcement.

Marlow

7,400,000 people would be saved
from paying taxes at all.

Under this plan the govrn--

ment would lose $5,600.000,000.

The tax on corporationswoul inf t
be changed.

Mr. Truman came along Ye-
sterday with his own plan. Uider
that one everyonewould also get
a cut and perhaps 10,000,000 peo-

ple would be saved from paying
any tax.

But Mr. Truman says he'd
raise the tax on corporation:; to
make up for what was lost by
cutting individuals' taxes.

Right away the Republicans
said boosting corporation tzxes
would discouragebusiness.

Suppose they pass Knutson's
plan and Mr. Truman kills it
"with a veto.

Then, if the Republicans re-

fused to passMr. Truman's plan,
you'd get no tax cut in 1948-Who'- d

be to blame? Mr. Tru-
man or the Republicans. ,

Then there's the cost of living.
A couple of months ago Mr.
Truman askedCongressfor pow-
er to put back price control if

the quieter, lovelier lilts. . .
Played by David Rosef Paul Wei-to- n,

Percy Faith, Al Goodman,
Andre Kostclanetz. the lads who

' like big string sections. .

JUST the thing to sooth nerves
excited, too, from hearing dif- -.

ferent styles of music in a night
of traipsing the Broadway beat.
. . .The exciting, brassy, wierdly
imaginative things Stan Kenton
does with his orchestra at the
CommodoreHotel. . .The bouncy
Charlestonrhythm as PaysonRe
plays "A Cup of Coffee. A Sand-
wich and You," at the Plaza's
plush basement,The Rendezvous
Room.. ."HoneysuckleRose" be-

ing swung politely, insidiously,
' daintily for the folks in the ele-ga-nt

Iridium Room of the St.
Regis, by one of the best jazz
pianists, Johnny Guarnlerl, who
makes the tail-coat- gentlemen
and New-Looki- sh ladies beat out
a rhythm which Is more devilish
than dignified.

Rose Murphy at Cafe Society
Downtown, an expansive,bouncy

Good Background For

Informed

November

sounding toard to establish
tor the vote in JNovemoer.

Be Killed
The speaker said in substance:

"The communist party dpesn't
bar anyonefrom membershipbe-

cause he is religious. However,
it is best that you shouldn't labor
under any inisapprehension.You
may be surfe that once you have
joined the party we shall do
everythingJin our power to take
your religion from you as being
detrimental to progress."

So the bolshevistbattle against
religion continues, although thus
far there has beenlittle evidence
that It Is meeting with great
success.

Despite the efforts of HiUerism
and bolshevism to destroy re-

ligion, I don't believe it can be
done. Belief in God strikes me
as being pretty weU inherent to
mankind, despite the relaUvely
few dissenters.

And unless religion can be de-

stroyed,communismas practiced
by bolshevist Russia can't suc-
ceed,becausetotalitarianism anU
religion arc incompatible.

he thought it was needed.
The Republicansrefused. Mr.

Truman asked for it again yes-
terday. Will the Republicans
give it to him? Maybe not.

Then who'll be to blame Mr.
Truman or the Republicans If
prices climb out the window?
You think it's easy to tell? Just
look back a bit.

Whp really ended OPA? That
happenedonly little over a year
ago. Mr. Truman says the Re-

publicans did it. Some of them
say he did it. Who did it? Do
you-ikno- for sure?

But the blame-callin- g won't be
limited to 1948 or even the last
three years in which Mr. Truman
has' been president.

Just two daysago Gov. Thomas
E-- Dwey of New York he'll be
looking for the presidential nom-

inationhadword to say on high
livingj costs.

First, he blamed Mr. Truman.
Then he went way back and
blamed someof President Roose-
velt's! policies in the 1930's.

So oy'l probably be hearing
a lot about Roosevelt, too, In
1948-rfr- om theJRepublicans.

Ipsomnia
lady sitting at a piano, her foot
tapping on a board placed under
her high heeled shoes her only
rhythmic accompaniment. . .Her
almost ridiculously high and tiny
voicei almost completely inade-qua-te

for the size of the body
from ' which It bubbles sweetly
and provocatively as shedelivers
"I Can't Give You Anything But
Love, Baby" to a smoke-blinde- d

basement room full of silently
appreciative fans. . .

THE afternoon juke box pro-

grams when I'm shaving and
breakfasting, with Jo Stafford
and Margaret Whiting my fa-

vorites, Jo's job on "The Gentle-

man Is a Dope" still bright and
fresh after hearing It something
like a hundred times. . .And
Maggie Whiting at her liltingest
singing any of the songs written
by her talented pop, the late
Dick Whiting.

"SHOO! SHOO, BOSSY!"

j(Sv7iaitiiiViilisii c B

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Anniversary
NEW YORK A handful of

bearded and non-beard- gen--

tlem,en' we Ut,nk-sa-
t in the pWsh

iucu a uauuuiu upaiaua iu J. wvu- -

ty-on- e, the fancy 52nd Street sa-

loon, and in this purely male
oasis we helped Monte Woolley
to note the twentieth anniversary
of his famous chin hedge.

Jo Davidson, the sculptor, and
Rex Stout, a whodunit author,
came prepared with their own
lengthily cultivated face fuzz.
The rest of us including Bennett
Serf, Cole Porter and a gentle-
man named de Zemler, a Radio
City barber shop tycoon of more
than passing snip-and-scra-

Importance, were given fake
beards and a calmly delivered
taunt to go ahead and juht try
and get accustomed to eating
luch.

I DIDN'T fare so badly. My
beard was a strictly chin job
which gave me the facial facade
of one of those Pennsylvania
Dutchmen. Cerf looked like one
of those old Bolshevik cartoon
characters, completewith every-
thing except the round bomb.

Cole Porter'sborrowed beaver
was judged the most ridiculous,
and Monte said Cole looked, in a
gay sort of way, like the inside
of a used fur-line- d glove.

The other honoredguestwas a

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Racketeer
NEW YORK. WV-- An old mean-i-e

here has figured out a way
to defeat one of America's most
troublesome smalltime racke-
teers the woman shopper who
takes out clothing on trial, wears
it to a party tonight and returns
it to the store tomorrow.

This man it would be a man
is Walter W. Artzt, 43, a major

manufacturer of infants' wear
whose hobby Is inventing. He
holds eleven patents in fields as
various as dentistry and textiles.

One of his latest is a sealtag
which a salesman can automat-
ically 'attach to any garment
taken out on trial.

"The woman cannot wear the
garment out in public with the
sealtag showing," said Artzt with
soft pride, "and she can't re-
move It without destroying It.
If she does that the store of
course can refuse to take the
garment back."

This simple little gadget, he
"'J will heiD solve a $40,000,.
000 problem to the nation's de-p-al

tment stores.
"It costs them that to clean

suits, dressesand fur coatswhich
women now take out and wear
with no intention of buying."

Artzt is one of those business-
men with ideas who do perhaps
more to change American pat-
terns of life than do statesmen
or poets.

There has been money in most
of his ideas but not in all- - In
Vienna whenhe was elevenyears
old a family friend showed him
a mbvie and happened to men-
tion that the film was made of
the samesubstanceas the phono-
graph record.

"In that case," the boy sug-
gested logically, "why don't you
put voices and music on the
films, too, so you can hear as

COs

Of Beard
gentleman named

Santa Claus, who arrived with a
large cake atop which perched a
bakery sculpture of Monte, com-
plete with monocle, although
Momte doesn't wear one. The
chef, it seems, had theidea that
anyone who takes a beard ser-
iously also must wear a monocle
and spats.

SUSPECTING that a bearded
gentleman might get mighty
tired of certain questions about
beards, I asked Monte to list a
few of the most tireseome.

"The one aboutwhether I wear
the beard Insideor outsideof the
covers when I sleep is the most
bothersome," he saidpetulantly.
"After all, no one asks anyone
else if they sleep with their ears
out of the covers, do they?" He
also exhibited considerable im-

patiencewith folks who ask if be
ever burns his beardwhile smok-
ing. "I ask them if they ever
burn their noses."

The others:
Is your beard insured? Is soup

a problem: Do you shave dally?
Do you use a straw for drinking?
Do you wear a tie under the
beard? (Yes.) Is a beard warm
in summer? (Answer is yes, but
it also is a bother to shave in
summer.) Does it tickle? (An-

swer: That's for the girls to say,
not me.)

Defeated
well as see them?"

His startled parents, fearful
his mind had been affected by
the new flicker novelty...wouldn't
let him see another 'movie for
two years.

"But sound movies are doing
pretty well now," Artzt mused.

Artzt went into the textile busi-
ness and spent the week-end-s
taking knitting machines apart
and putting them back together
to learn their operation. In three
months he had patented a new
accordian knit that enabled the
ladies to get more stretch where
they needed it. Now he has a
factory and sells its $2,000,000
annual output himself from a
small office here.

I told Artzt that since his new
sealtags would annoy so many
women shoppershe ought to at
least placate them by Inventing
a runless stocking.

"That can be done," he said,
"but who would manufacture it?
Who would sell you the material
to make It? A runless stocking
would be a calamity to the hos-
iery business."

For a man with an original
mind Artzt has one completely
unoriginal ambition.
"I want to write a book," he

said. He hopes it won't need
sealtags.

Fatal Number
WESTOVER FIELD, Mass. (U.

P.) During the year ended
last Nov. 30, 2,572 flights left this
Army field without accident.
Soon after the record was an-

nounced, a big Army plane
crashed in Labrador while en
route here, killing 23 men. The
plane's number was 2572.
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Italian Receptions Are
GORIZIA. (By Wireless)

Diary of an American newspap-
erman In Italy:

FLORENCE Minister of
Transport Corbellini says that
since Americans helped get a
bell for Adano he is getting a
bell for Philadelphia. The liberty
bell, he heard, Is cracked. The
bell for Philadelphia is now on
this train. It's directed to Phila-
delphia Rotary club, since Cor-
bellini Is president of Florence

Rotary and it sure is heavy. Our
baggage is getting more un-
wieldy day by day.

Florence reception so large
railroad uncoupled flatcar from
which we speak, so people could
get around it. Was worried sick
for fear people would be
crushed. There were no police.
Italians don't think much of po-
lice since Mussolini's day but
crowd finally formed its own cor-
don.

There was a big advance de-

bateover whether Mayor Mateo
Falsini. who's a communist,
would come to train. He did and
made nice speechpaying tribute
to friendship with American peo-
ple. Seemed like a nice guy.
They tell me a lot of these Ital-
ian communistsareonly theoret-
ical communists.

One old fellow jumped up on
flatcar, tears streaming down
his cheeks, and gave me large
kiss. Felt a little foolish. Wished
all the others who did so much
for Friendship Train back home
could be here to see gratitude
of these people.

Minister of Transport Corbel-
lini insisted on driving locomo-
tive when train left Florence. He
used to be locomotive engineer.
However, he got too many Ital-
ian newspapermenup In cab
with him. I thought he would
never get the train started.
RED MAYOR SULKS

BOLOGNA. This Is the Red--

TEXAS TODAY - - - Clayton

Without doubt the most power-
ful member of the Texas dele-

gation in Congress, and some
say the most powerful democrat
in Washingtonincluding the pres-

ent occupantof the White House,
is, Sam Rayburn of Bonham.

Rayburn, the war-tim- e speak-
er, is now minority leader, a
position that gives his responsi-
bility for his party's views and
measures on the floor of the
House.

Long to be remembered is the
view from the gallery when the
voting In the House gets close,
tough and tight- - As the vote Is
countedand dronedby the clerk,
the Democratic side of the floor
gathers around the Bonham
Bachelor like sheep around the
bellwether when the blizzard
closes in.

Although Rayburn himself
would bo the last to admit It,
those closest to him in Washing-
ton believe that he should now
be in the White House. And they
wonder whatconditions generally
would be if Rayburn were the
Chief instead of Truman.

Thesemen blame the fact that
Rayburn had to come to Texas
in 1944 to make a campaign to
retain his seat for keeping him
out of the big job. "If it hadn't
beenfor that," they say bitterly,
"Sam could have tended to his
knitting in Democratic headquar-
ters and at the convention. In-

stead he had to make a cam-
paign."

It's more or less a truism in
Washington that If you want
something and get the help of
Rayburn it will be accomplished.
People he hasrecommendeddot
almost every agencyIn Washing-
ton.

But It is doubtful .that even
with all his power Rayburn is
the most popular member of the
Texas delegation. Many mem-
bers resent his strict party poli-
tics, and it seems some of
them resent evenhis power with
the national administration.

All the Texas delegationkicked
in when he was presented a
limousine last year, but not with-
out at least a bit of joking on
the part of some who made the
$25 per member gifts.

, Some think Rayburn should re-
tire from the seat he has held
for nearly 36 years, others be-
lieve that he wants to step down
into private life, but pressure
from the White House will keep
him running.

By BACH

SOMETHING SfllDOR DONE THHT
PROVIDES fl PATTERN FOR SIMILAR

CASES; ft RULE FOR POTION
ESTABLISHED 8V PREVIOUS ACTION

TUT, TUT, MR. SNTet owts
IVERSO- N- REMEMBER,) oeT.
"THE CUSTOMER IS HALWAYS RlGHT ff

Drew Pearson

dest city in Italy; about 90 per
cent communist. Mayor Duzzo
didn't come to train, giving as
his excusethat last SeptemberI
quoted an Army report to the
effect that he was among top
communist leaderswho planned
revolution in Italy. One thing I
didn't write about him but which
was in the Army's report was
that he also was sheltering two
Slav agents in his house.

DespiteDuzzo's absence,crowd
at Bologna railroad station was
most enthusiastic In fact, we
had to stop Italians from Jump-
ing up on flatcar to make
speeches. One priest who did
get on the car and harangued
the crowd said, "Columbus dis-

covered America and now look
what an investment it has re-
turned us!"

John Secondari of Columbia
Broadcasting does a terrific job
as Friendship Train master of
ceremonies. Nicola Giulil also
gets across big. He is the Italian-A-

merican who rode with us
from 1Os Angeles and now he's
paid his own expensesto come
all the way to Italy to tell
Italian, peopledetails of how food
was collected.

MILAN Crowd not so big
here. Perhaps it was too early
In the morning, or perhaps be-

causethis is anotherstrong com-
munist center. Milan is the Pitts-
burgh of Italy, with considerable
unemployed.
SPEECH BEAUTIFUL

Later, however, therewas big
crowd in square outsidecity hall
where we attended reception by
Mayor Antonia Greppl, a left-wi- ng

socialist. Greppi made a
beautiful speech,despitethe fact
several communist members of
his city council were keeping
close eye on him.

PADUA We are now in --the
country Shakespearemade fam-
oussceneof "The Merchant of
Venice" and "two Gentlemenof

Hickerson
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Opera
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SATURDAY EVENING
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8:15
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830
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KBST-Swl-n gtlm Serenade
KRLD-Deelsl- Now



CLARK TO BE BACK

Wayland Baptists Play
Hawks Here Saturday
iThe awesomeBaptists of Wayland Junior col-

lege, Plainview, pre-seas- on favorites to win the
Western Zone conferencetitle in a walk, descend
upon Big Spring Saturday nightfor an 8 o'clock
Imbroglio with the batteredHoward County Junior
Jayhawks. Scene of the basketball clambake,
which should attracta capacity"hbuse,is the High
school gymnasium.

The Jackrabbits from the Northlands have
romped through an impressive practice schedule
while the locals have bad their troubles keeping
their fbi"s above water. The Plainview gang
wrapped up the Banger invitational tournament
title several weeks ago. beating Lon Morris, the
samebunch that kayoed the Big Springers in the
next to lastround in, the finals.

CoachHarold Davis of the local school hashad

Odell RumoredTo Be Taking
Over Huskie CoachingJob
BUFFS BUY CATCHER

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 9. tfl

The Columbus Red Birds of the
American Association announced
today the sale of Catcher Walter
Wrona to Houston of the Texas
league.

More than 60 million quarts of
fresh milk and cream are used
daily in the United States.
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his manpower Always short
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when two regulars,
Lusk and Elliott, left the with

injuries.
Too,

the local
will probably led the

victory over San
college last week but was injured the game
bad the with Tech.

start aong his brother, Ray,
and

the scorer.
The Plainview scheduled

tonight, then move into Saturday

Kirilenko,

To

Leon the MadRussian,
and La Belle
France, clash the bout

the Big Athletic club's
Monday grapple program.

Kirilenko appeared
the local sporting yet. La
Belle bis entrance
last and was most

The main
Milwaukee against Dory

New York The two
were last Mon-
day but failed make

town.

Juniors

Angelo
Coach has entered

his 3Ie Spring high
Yearlings the

San Angelo tournament, which
Jan. 23-2-4.

show attracted teams
1947 and more quintets are ex-

pected by tournament officials this
year.

North
the 1945

The two will be
this season with Mc-Came-y,

Coleman,Brownwood, Bal-linge- r.

Junction, Midland,
Odessa,Sweetwater,
Lake and San An-

gelo.

Page Signs Pact
With Champions

NEW YORK, Jan. Joe
ace relief hurler the New
Yankees, (the the
Championkey performers

contract
The Springdale,

won and lost
eight gameslast he ap-

peared contests, his
contract yesterday. He won the

World gamefrom Brook-tly- n-

The did not
thef but New York

estimated Pagegot $20,000,
S8.000 boost
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MR. FARMER-AR-E
YOU LOOKING FOR

FARM EQUIPMENT?

SEE US. "We may be able yon. doing
eveij thing in our urgent If you

arebuying ft machine today, important consider:

k Our service has begunwhenyou buy
from us.

jz Wfiea we sell a machine,we back up and
we're by a reputablemanufacturer.

fc If you need partsor service, canbank on us.

case have a breakdown, in a rush
we'rehere you.

If you need you can get through a
fair rate.

Tfrlf your equipment needs repairingwe'rehere
do die fob do right ' with factory-traine-d

Whetheryu buy a new usedmachine,yew
can depend en us charging only a fair price.

nor in business to advantageof
yew hardship. here serve
year,next .and years to come.

Yes, setus that machine you Well do our
best get you a new one or a satisfactory used
Me will tide over a reasonableprice
tackedby oarcompleteservice.

f. iikfm ji!mKflqii:Mii-K- i

JOHNNIE WALKER
205 N.E. -

troubles. reserves,
Hawks were-furthe-r handicappedin Texas

Tech Wednesdaynight
Earl Tomme game

Both should be ready Saturday, however,
Donald Clark, bellwether of

return action. Clark
Hawks a 51-4-4 Angelo Junior

in and
sit out games Odessaand

Don will with El-

liott, Horace Rankin Jackie Barron. Rankin
is team's leading

club is play in
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morning.
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Yale Chieftain
Admits Interest

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. (fl-N- early

all the lobby rumors circulating
around the gatheringsof the Amer-
ican Football Coaches association
and the National Collegiate A. A.
have to do with the possibility that
Howie Odell will leave Yale for
sonie more fertile coaching field.

particular, the story is that3n will 'take over the vacant
coaching job at the University of
wasningion.

Odell is embarrassed to a con
slderable extent bv all this tnlk
because hehas no quarrel with
yaie's atnletic authorities, but he
admits freely that he's interested
in the Washington job and thinks
he may be in line for it.

MeanwhJIe, there was reliable
talk that if Odell leaves Yale, at-
tempts will be made to slgi Her-
man Hickman. Armv's line coach.
as head man at New Haven.

Meanwhile the NCAA 'Sanity
Code, is another popular subject
of discussion.Coachesand nthlpfir
directors who regard football as a
businessappearto be in the ma
jority among those who feel that
the code is irapractcial and unen-
forceable.

This code, embodied In a series
of constitutional amendments
adopted in principle a year ago,
is ready tor presentation to the
NCAA membership at tomorrow's
final business meeting.

The last preliminary steps were
taicen yesterday when the means
of enforcing the principles were
drawn up by the NCAA executive
committeeand discussedand clari-
fied at the 'conference of con-
ferences.'

The regulations call for the crea-
tion of two committees.One, known
as the constitutional compliance
committee, will have as its main
purposeInterpreting the rules and
answering questions concerning
specific practices. The second is
a fact-findi- committee, ,to be
drawn up from a larger panel to
investigate specific cases and to
reportback to the compliancecom-
mittee.

If a complaint Is receivedagainst
any NCAA member, the compli-
ance committee first-- will bring It
to the attention of responsible au-
thorities of that Institution. Then
if satisfactory results are not ob-
tained, a new fact-findin- g commit-
tee will be appointed. Results of
this committee's study would be
passedalong through official chan-
nels with the possibility that the
offender might be penalizedby ex-
pulsion or suspension from the
NCAA, which would make it im-
possible to schedule contests with
member Institutions.

Red Sox Denied Use
OF Burbank Base

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. tfl
President Don Stewarf of the Los
AngelesAngels has refused to give
the Boston Red Knr nprmlelC
hold sprlne training anri fmnnt
camps at Burbank, Calif., for their
El Paso, San Jose and Oroville
farm clubs.

"We considered it an infrin mo
ment on our territory," Stewart
explainea.

Lead consumptionin the United
States during 1947 was more than
a minion tons.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJSl PHONE 486
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CoahomaTrims

BearcatQuint

in 21 B Game
GARDEN CTY, Jan. 9. Coa-

homa's Bulldogs snapped back
from their defeat at the hands of
Sterling City eirlier in the week
to defeat the Garden City Bear--

kats in a District 21B basketball
game here Thursday night, 17-- 8.

Big Jack Wolfj pacedthe Canines
to their win, hooping eight points.
LeRoy Linney 'was high for the
Bearkats with four points.

Coahoma also won a B string
game from the Kats, 23-1- 1, with
Wendell Shive's 13 points showing
the way.
Coahoma FQ FT PF TP
Phlnney o 0 0 0
Horton 0 0 3 0
Wolf 2 4 3 8
Dlckion l l o 3
Undeey 3 0 0 6

Totili .6 s 6 17
Qirdtn City FQ FT PF TP
CUne o 0 1 0
Cunnlntham l o 3 2
Robert! 0 0 3 0
FUher o 0 0 0
Llnner a 0 3 4
Wilkinson 1 0 0 2

Totals 4 0 7 8
Half time CoahomaB Garden City 2.

Sport's Roundup

State Gamble

Was Mistake,

Says Higgins
By HUGH FUtLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Wl Al
though the peopleinvolved on both
sides try to give the impression
that there won t be much differ
once of opinion shown when the
NCAA "Sanitary" code comes up
for discussion tomorrow, you get
the impression around the meet
ings here that it wouldn't take
much to set off a heck of an argu-
ment. . . One thing for sure is
that the Southeastern conference
voted 9-- 2 to tell the natiional body
to go cumD a tree and men '"re
considered" at the urging of a few
important memoers wnen it was
learned that the Southern and
Southwest conferences wouldn't
string along with the rebellion-- .
The fuss still shapesup as a fight
between the Southern schools and
the Big Nine if you listen to the
way they talk Informally but the
Southerners figure that the small
colleges, particularly in the East,
who aren't much concerned with
the whole affair, have enough
votes to swing the decision.

Quote. Unquote
These two southern athletic di

rectors might not like to be quoted
directly during this 'Punty' dis
pute, but here's what they really
said:

No. 1 "Those Big Nine schools
don't care a thing about the boys
or about the money; All they want
is to keep the college's name
clean."

No. 2 "What they're doing is
setting us back twenty years."

Painfully Frank
Arizona's Fritz McKale reports

that he phoned his wife the other
night to tell her he had been
honoredby election as third vice
presidentof the American Associ-
ation of College Baseball
coaches.. . "Humph", came the
reply over the phone, "Help must
be just as scarcethere as it is
down here."

Dots All, Brothers.
Maybe Bob Higgins won't ltdmit

it, but the reason Perm State was
throwing passesall over the field
in a desperateeffort to break that
13-1- 3 tie with Southern Methodist
in the. last few minutes of the Cot-
ton Bowl game was that Coach
Higgins thought SMU had a 14-1- 3

lead. . . "If Hig had known it was
a tie", says our informant, "He
would have been.out there lying
on the ball himself," . . . And
North Carolina State folks indig-
nantly deny that Basketball Coach
Ev Case had the hot and cold
water faucets removed from his
house because the letters, H- - C,
reminded him of Holy Cross and
that Sugar Bowl game.

Uniform Football

Code Is Studied
BILOXI, Miss. Jan.'9. Uf) The

National Federationof State High
School Athletic Associations today
considered adoption with the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic associa-
tion of a combined football code.

Representativesof the Federation
met in Chicago early in December
to draft the regulations under con-

sideration today, which Executive
Secretary H. V. Porterof the Fed
eration said containthe "best fea
tures of the separate codes of
the two organizations.

The Federation Football commit-
tee will act on the new set of regu-
lations today and tomorrow, and if
they are approved representatives
of the federationwill, present them
to a sessionof the NCAA football
committee in Savannah,Ga., next
Tuesday.

FelinesScore

3432 Victory
MIDLAND, Jan. 9. San An-gelo- 's

.Bobcatsnosed out the Mid-

land Bulldogs, 34-3- 2, in a 3AA con-

ference basketball game played
here Thursday night.

The Cats trailed at half time,
23-1- 6, but rallied strongly after the
intermission and won the game in
the final 30 seconds. B. Averyt
shot the bassketthat untied the
score in the waning seconds.

Longhorns Entertain 3AA
ChampionsHere Tonight
Bentley Crew
Still Potent
Satisfactory but not overly im

pressive in their first outing
against Sweetwater last Tuesday,
the Big Spring high school basket
ball Steers entertain the Abilene
Eagles at their Johnsonand Tenth
street fieldhouse tonight in a '

game that could make or break j

them in 3AA district play. Start--'
ing time is 8 o'clock.

The Eagles are defending cham-
pions. They lost heavily by gradu-
ation and have stumbled occasion-
ally since theseasongot underway.
Still and all. Jake Bentley is build-
ing a crew that may prove capable
of entering the throne room.

Bentley has built his team around
speedy Gene Landrum, who only
last night led the War Birds to a
25-1- 2 practice win over the Reag-
an county school.

In their initial 3AA game the
Flock humbled Odessa's Broncs
by nine points, administering the
defeat in the Odessa gym. The
Steers, following their return from
the San Antonio tournament where
they won one of two games,
whacked Sweetwater, 43-2- 9, in the
Mustang barn.

The locals may abandontheir de-
fense for an all-o- ut offense. Eddie
Houser, the club's ace scorer, has
been hot in recent games-- B. B.
Lees, Harold Berry, Jim Bill Little
and Delmar Turner have all been
improving. Ike Robb is the quin-
tet's defensive bulwark.

Reserve strings of the two
schools will tangle in a practice
game starting at 7 o'clock.

Probably martini HneuDs:
BIQ SPRINQ ABILKNI
Homer (el Landrum
Little Howe
Turner WeethBerry Holland
Robb Bailey

rbsby Tourney

efs Underway
DEL MONTE, Calif., Jan. 9. Wl

CroonerBing Crosby presentshis
own idea of1 a bigtime golf tourna-
ment today, with the game's best
professional! and amateur shot-make- rs

on iand to make it a top--
rugnt meet.

The pros will play for $10,000
in cash and theamateurs for mer-
chandiseawards, with Crosby foot-
ing the bills; and the profits going
to the Sister Kenny foundation and
the Monterey, Calif., community
chest.

Sam Snead and Roger Kelly, a
former California amateur cham-
pion from Los Angeles, won last
year's tourney biit this year the
Ben Hogan-Johnn- y Dawson best-ba-ll

combination took the public
'eye.

Scores are not expected to be
outstandingly low. Play is over
three difficult courseson as many
days.

The field, originally limited to
150, was extended to 172. Such
teams as Bobby Locke, the South
African pro, and Amateur Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, O ; and Al
Zimmerman, Portland, Ore.; with
Amateur Marvin (Bud) Ward of
Spokane,Wash., gave class to the
entry list. Ward is a former two-tim-e

National Amateur titlist.
Galleryites more interested in

celebrities than golf can tag along
after movie men Dennis O'Keefe,
Randolph Scott, John Hodiak, Ed-
gar (Slow Burn) Kennedy and the
Crooner himself, who can be de-
pended to break 80 most of the
time.

Freeman Gosden of "Amos N'
Andy" is participating, too.

SeasonTicket Set
For SAAU Events

DALLAS, Jan. 9. OR A special
seasonticket will be sold for all
events sponsored by the South-
western Amateur Athletic union
here this year, it has been an-
nounced.

The ticket, selling for S12, will
gain admission to a program which
includes junior and senior high
school basketball, men and wom-
en's basketball,weight lifting,-gymnasti- c

and boxing tournaments and
probably a track and field cham-
pionship and other special events.

The Dallas Junior Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring the sea-
son ticket program.

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Johnny Ray Dillard, who must have been bitten by Man

when he was a kid, is counting on leaving for the Phoenix winter racing
meet later this month.

At one time, John trained horses and ran them at such tracks as
New Orleans,Hot Springsand Phoenix. Now, he hasa string of brood-
ing mares at his place five miles north of town, sells the? foals after
they've been weaned.

Coach Red Ramseyof the San Angelo high football Bobcats
is one person who doesn't with the plan to boycott schools
ux "? newif IOer, F Ti.ra:.According to Hugh Welch, the

(Texas) Herald,

sympathize

lined up two gameswith the Arlington Heights Jackets, the first of
which will be held in the Concho City Oct. 8 of this year. "

The Cats are slated to meet Lubbock and Mineral Wells in other
games this year,

schedule.

LOSS OF DOTLICH WILL HURT SWEETWATER SPORTS
Bill Gann, who was reported in line for the managerial jobof the

SweetwaterLonghorn baseball league team in this pillar a month ago
and whose appointment was confirmed this week, has been in pro
fessionalbaseball since1939, when he left the University of Alabama.

He has beenin the Texasleaguesince 1941, save for an abbreviated
trial with the Detroit Tigers, last year won 12 games,lost 14 for the
Shrcveport Sports. His earned-run-avera- was an unimpressive 4.30.

The Alabamanenjoyed his bestseasonwith Beaumontin '42, when
he won 15, lost only nine decisions,
pitched 38 scorelessInnings in a row
record.

By replacing Joe Dotlich with Gann, the Sports un-

doubtedly cameup with a lot of pitcher but lost one of the
most talented infielders in the bargain.

Dotlich's big bat will be missed. The ambidextrous Joe
hit .397 last season,fourth best in the league. Good as he was
with the hickory. Dotlich was evenbetter In the field. He han-
dled blue dartersand tall flieswith equal acumen.

The Sweetwater club is now carrying Mac Duniap, Earl Benson,
Bill Haddlcan,Kenny Peacock,Calien McPIke, Frank Akers and Homer
Garner on the reserve list.

Duniap owns a slice of the Sweetwaterclub and, no doubt, will
be back this season. Benson's future with the club is problematical.
His temperamentgot the betterof him at times lastseason.

Haddican needsmore seasoning he's thefellow who seemedto
grip his bat almost In the center. Peacockis a Sweetwater find and,
for that reason,the outright property of the club. McPIke, Akers and
Garner, all pitchers, have the Inside track for starting pitcher berths.

V

GAIL SMITH HAVING TROUBLES WITH ODESSA TEAM
Gail Smith, coach of the Odessahigh school basketball team, has

stated publicly he expects Big Spring, Abilene and San Angelo to
fight it out for the 3AA chamrionship.

Smith's own chancesto produce a winner suffered a xecent blow
practice. Paul Matejowsky, another hopeful, is bothered with a leg
when Tommy Moorman, counted on as a starter, broke his ankle in
injury and may not play all season.

TANDBERG MAKES AMERICAN

DEBUT AGAINST MAXIM TONIGHT

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. W How-goo- d

is Olle Tandberg?
the subject up for discus-

sion tonight at Madison Square
Garden when the tall, blond Swede

from Stockholm, who upset Joe
Baksi last July, meets the Cleve-

land "cutie", Joe Maxim, in his
American pro debut.

There has beenenough talk about
the Swedish swatter to lure about
12,000 customers and an expected
gate of $60,000.

U Olle can prove that his de-

cision over Baksi was no fluke,
he-- can win himself a piece of
change. For the Heavyweight sit
uation is wide open, ever since
the night JerseyJoe Walcott twice
dumped Joe Louis on the seat of
his pants.

Although it's a sure fire thing
that Louis and Walcott will do an
encorenext June, there is nothing
certain about the rest of the pic-
ture. If Louis wins and retires,
there will be a wild scramble for
the job in which tonight's bout
might cut an important figure. If
Louis loses,the boys will be jump-
ing over one another to get in the
ring with JerseyJoe.

Maxim, for one, is sure he can
whip Walcott although he lost two
out of three starts to the Camden,
N. J. contender-- The wise boys
have installed Maxim as a pre-fig- ht

favorite, quoting 9 to 5 against
the Swede who will have a 25--

Puckett & French
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CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
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Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
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Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
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Big Spring

0War

school

That's

Angelo scribe, Ramsey recently

still have a game to add to their

wound up with a 2.73 ERA. He
that year, threeshy of the all-ti-

pound pull in the weights.
Tandberg, now 29, is no Johnny--

come-latel- y to the fight game. He
won and lost the European Heavy
weight crown to Karel Sys of Bel
gium in 1943.. Back in 1940 he
fought at Chicago as an amateur
but he his not fought here since
he turnec pro in 1941.

Maxim s only New York appear
ance was a dreary loss
to John Thomas,a roly-pol- y heavy
from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., in
March, 1946.

ROLLINS TO SPEAK
COMMERCE, Jan 9. Wl J. W.

(Dough) Rollins, dean of men at
East Texas State college, will be
the principal speakerMondaynight
at the annual football banquet
There will be more than 150 guests
at the banquet
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TakesBorger Job
BORGER. Jan.9. (5V Dr. M. C.

Kimball, Borger physician, has
been appointed president of the
Borger baseball club and Larry
Gilchrist, former player, business
manager, it has been announced.

Kimball succeedsBob Takeweel
as president of the West Texas'
New Mexico league club. Gilchrist
was formerly manager of th
Gainesville, Tex., club in the Big
State league.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN Heated
1. Enliven chamber
2. Narrator 4. Part of a shoe

5. Feminine name
C school of

philosophy
7. Wicked
1. Speed contests
9. Sport

10. Whatnot
11. Dethroned
16. Peer Gynt's

mother
20. Beheld
24. Potato mashers
26. Snap with the

finger
23. Pertaining to

milk
29. Fuss
31. Public store-

houses
34. Mischievous

child
35. Age
39. Masculine

name
40. First choice
41. Obliteration
43. Perlodio
4. Sea god
45. Saluted
47. Beak
SI. Strong fiber
53. Wild sheep
57. Mythological

Icelandic
king

59. Encourage
60. Tolerable
K2. Devour
64. Femalesand-

piper
-- 9

rprlnnprl taxes. SnnrltrrDce

"Why aren't OTHER men bothered by water drippitt
down THEIR necks?"

it's

Hindu

Why, half the time we're slaving for the governmentI" '

0 Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any Job large or snulL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear'of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing

O New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210

Garages

tSSfeFor .AllSpecial
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
tWillard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
"

REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
ChevroleL Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE'
WE lUYr SELL 'and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St.

' Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERD2NCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair pn cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

- w
O. u nO1'

Sow?. rrX
),riv ;".tflsroQV .

E'.1
o- -

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet Water Pumpj
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 Lamesa Hwy.

Son
t

702 WEST Tmnn
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated. T

Our Work U Guaranteed
And Our Pricey Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too ' Large

G. B. PRKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them, operate His'new.

An Work Guaranteed
Pick Up aroT Deliver

Phone)233

HOUSE tyOVJNG
I wU move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T, A. Welch.
Ellis' Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE! ?661

Laundry gerrlca

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lansdrx In town. bottcW
soft water, courteous service? nodnisrnlnes.
202 W 14th Phone; 9595

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinder and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 957S

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MattressFactory5

Have your mattress converted
Into an Innerspring mattress.

New .MattressesMade
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1764
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED-DEA-

ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

St CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 an 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSK3NNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermlnatioa

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING- - CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

HLHasasaKBBeW
ILHssbsbbHB

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes1 used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLADJ LUSE Phone IS

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and .Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

.. Free Estimates

PHONE 643.

r
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Your Most Economical Sales Message Goes On This Page
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Use Cars Fer Sale

ATTENTION1

1947 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)

1946 Nash "600" Sedan
1948 Nash '"Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1B39 Tord Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
Several others. Seasonable
prices. Terms"If Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN

"4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

Good Used Cars

1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith
radio.

1940 Nash Sedanlour door,
radio and heater.

1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Go.

101 GREGG , PHONE 555

GUARANTEED
.. . USED CARS . :
1947 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1946 Oldsmobile fosr door,

radio and heater.
' 1941Tord tudor

1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chrysler Sedan '
1938 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Studebaker four door
1938 Ford 'tudor
1938 Ford coupe
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 International pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JohaseaSt. , Phone2174

1940 model Plymouth Sedanfor slit:
- - w .k.. fn TOR? orevu fc mi --.. zsZ w.

1270 or see alter a at a - Jgo ou
--al Ttrr(rk- - Tmrr- - door SDBdai lor gale;
new e ply tires: radio and lieater.
1940 Outlier wincsoe-- iojsx ooor. iw
din. 701 E. 17th St. Phone 770--

1842 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe lor sale;
radio and heater: rood tires. See
Den at C B. Anthony Co.

1947 Chevrolet: loir mileage, (2350;
ean be sees at County Bars or see
Joe Wheeler
1837 Chevrolet four door lor sale:

sod BOtcr. 1400 casa or pancots
balancemonthly. 1708 W. 3rd St.
IMS Moan lor sale: exceUest ecn--
cation: sew ares.Phone 438

1933 Chevrolet Sedan lor sale. (ISO,
tea 1--3 Benton.

FOR SALE .
New 1947 Ford tudor, radio;

nd beater, over-driv- e, new
new 650x16 White Sldewall
tire.
New 1947 Mercury Club

Coupe; fully equipped.
1948 Ford four door Sedan

York andPruitt
USED CAR LOT

410 West 3rd Street

NOTICE
Tailored Seat '

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1947 De oto,

Custom four door, new.
Two 1946 De Soto Sedans,low

mileage.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Ford tudor.
1942 Chervolet Sedan

1941 Chevrolet tudor
Several Good Cheaper Cart.
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St

Steward'sUsedCars

4 Track
MR SALE OR TRADE: 1S44 Modal
3 ton Dodge truck, with 30 X: Boob
Trailer. 9X0 tires: truck has new
motor. 2 speed axle, and Is In good
hat. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson 8i

FOB SALE
EaSreadOimitiglon Penult

One 1945 Moda 4 ton CMC truck in
good Tunning condition witn new
.900 tires: with 36 It. trailer: auto-
matic 3th wheel and Undine (ear
and sew 10:00 tires. Price for Quick
sale: See Speck JSSOtt. 1001 5. 3rd
Lernes.Texas or Phone 640. Lamesa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lft Lea sb4 F
LOST: Red billfold containing pic-
tures aad papers: keen money and
1leasereturn pictures and papers to
H Patio.
LOST: Brorn -- leather ripper note-
book containing college class notes.
Return to Leatrice Ross at Herald.
11 Feramutk

CCUIBULT Istella the Reader, 'now
located at 7HJ East 3rd street Hext
to Banner Creamery
rirZGZ&AXD'B tamaies are here
again, get then at 306 Lexington
Street When better tamales are
made. Rmxcrald win make them.
XXAKX TO FLT at Hamilton Field.

cue Berth elm Phone 1140.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

. GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tex.

BUTTON SHOP
I have moved my shop to

123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublert

PHONE 380.

14 Lodges
UULLEH X0dcs 372
loor meets every Mon
day filrhc. BnUdlni
318. Air Base. 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knight ol Pythlai

at 730 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AH mem
bers 'creed to attend
ChinceTlor CommanderW

Called meeting Staked
Plains Lodge .No. 588
A. F and A. 1L. Friday.
Jan. 8 at 7:00 p. m
Work-i- n E. A. degree.

E. R. Gress, W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

STATED convocation.
Big Spring Chapter ev
err 3rd Thursday nltht
at 730 p. m.

Bert Shire. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec

Berries

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tsbes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Music Co.. Phone 356. US
Main.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

-- Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 7d6--W

HATJLXHO
Pick np and Delivery Service

and Household moving.
Call Morris Crittenden

Phone 1378 or I4B9

Plumbing tlrutres-Tlo- or furnaces
Cosjioma. Westbrooka& Porsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbi ng

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Rlng.tWe Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

CTACET8 EXWOfO UACBSTB

EZCSAKOX
Repair and part. metorMng. But-sor-s

sharpened. .
703 Uam ' mesa S4B1

PhAtM Yhlle Vdti VAlfr Pnlrlnr
and painting.

upstairs over Walgreen

Complete Auto. Repalr
Special On

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune ud.

511 E. 2nd St. Day phone2021

Deel & Gross
- Garage

Night Emergency Phone
2358--R

17 We&an's Column
WILL keep ronr children In tout
home, da? or night: best of care
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Dar and Nltht fm-se-

Urs, ForesTth at 1J04 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phme
2010--

IBOE2EBT UEKDINCh 1303 Benton
bl. jraone eov--u.

BELTS: Covered hackles and but
tons, eyelet, buttonholes. Mrs. B. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J,

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically id--
proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial er appointment. CaU Mrs.
Res Hardy. Phone 716--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

asBBH
7-- e H

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

PermanentSpecials

&aJbmbb&
3bhtv

$25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permaasnts
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
(operator wanted)

810V W. 3rd
Call 2255 For Appointment

NIGHT and Day Nursery; will keep
your children at any hour you wish.
Mrs. L O. Morrow, 1706 Young,
Phone 1268--

J
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Salon Of Hair

Styling .
Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
Stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th does all
kinds of eewlng and alterations.
Phone 3136--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If --thtr don't fit bring them to

Mrs. O. C. Pott

1009 Main Street.

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
bpjtx.. tiuftan hn1 halt .
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs

i. c 20B n w. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.a Hale. SOS E. 12th.
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 H E. 12th. Urs. X. T
Scott.

SEWING and alteration! of ell kinds,
also buttonholes and coveredbuttons:
Ml Douglass. Mrs. Pertr Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing fears of ex-
perience Mrs J. L. Barnes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

Announcement
Ellle Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now.
She Invites her friends and
customers,to come by to see
her. Phone42.

I do Pltix taunting. Phone 1180.

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Hunlsr
208 Zt IBth Phone 2252--J

WASHING and ironing done at rea-
sonable prices: Cap Rock Camp,
Lemeia Highway. Small building be-
tween court just off N. W. 12th St.
ALL kinds of sewing and altera-lion- s:

308 N . 12th Bt.
SEWINO of all kinds done reason
ably Mrs. J. L. Ferris, 1105 E. 6th
garage apartment.

8PENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and .children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 3JO. 207 E.

n.

EM 10YMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Si meone to keen stock: per
pttual inrer lory mailing, ordering.
etc. State a laliflcatlons. and salary
rou must ha e. Box R. S. eo Herald.
22 Hel. Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 on Well Estab-
lished Debit in Big Spring;
experience unnecessary; ex-

cellent contract; Bonus paid
quarterly.

Apply Room 609
Pet Bldg. .

Rio GrandeNatM
Life Ins. Co.

J.,N. Malone,Supt.Phone20ns

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help WantedMale
SPECIAL representative wanted In
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory selling (or the largest and
strongest Life Insurance Company
in the West. Our special training
progran-- and ngw sales ideas to-
gether with a proven lead system
enables you to have an attractive
Income first year Our commis-
sion schedules are above average.
We provide adequate first year ft
nanclng If needed. Write S. Q.
Weaver, 608 Petroleum BIdg., Big
Spring, Texas.
Salesman tor Royal Crown Bottling
Co : good pay. Phone 2227.
DRIVERS Wanted at Checker Cab
Company, Call. 820.

WANTED
A- -l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See MR. NELSON At

i

Griffin - Nash Co.

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch band; II Interested see Glenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
MAJOR Meat packer opening In vi-

cinity of Big Spring desires man 23
to 40 years of age. meat experience
preferred, but not essential. Excel-
lent opportunity for aggressiveman.
Give brief resume of experience,
age, marital status. Write Box P. C
co Herald.

ATTENTION MEN 25-5-3

Old Established company has open-
ings for experienced Salesmen In
North Texas who are capable and
eager to earn $6000 to $10,000 a year
or more. Sell Lubricants for Heavy
Duty Equipment directly to consumer.
Drawing Account and thorough train-
ing in the field furnished. Appl-
icant must have serviceable auto-
mobile and be willing to travel
Write to Roland Hall, giving full
details of qualifications and experi-
ence. Panther Oil & Grease Mfg
Co.. Fort Worth, Texai

23 Help Wantod Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3, 4. 5. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, Has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $20 weekly. See
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED: White woman to live in
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, ages 6. 4 and 2; Call Mrs.
John McCown, 32, Coahoma,collect.

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
room and board, good salary. Phone
1527 or 608 Washington Blvd.

NEED Woman u) work in upholstery
shop to do sewing; Home Decorating
Shop. 708 E. 3rd St.
24 Employm't Wanted Male

GINNER now employed deMres
change to year around lob. Inquire
at 505 W 5th Street. Big Spring.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Couple
with adult daughter desire work on
farm; 40 years farming experience;
can operate all make tractors; win
work for some acreage and monthly
salary. CaU at 1103, W. 5th St.

FINANCIAL
38 Basines Opvertuittea
BEAUTY Bhop fixtures for 3 oper-
ator shop for sale. Terms. CaU 1580
or 2113.

31 Money To Leaa

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here
Ws have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Firiance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
HOME Beaters for sale; butane or
gas; reduced price. Shroyer Motor
Co.

STUDIO COUCH For Sale See at
2003 Johnson,'mornings
FOR BALE: Two sofa beds, nice felted
mattress; large gas hot plate. See
at 701 E. 16th St.
BUILT in kitchen cabinet for sale,
6 ft. long, $35. Phoue 1640.

SIX Foot frlglaalre, S1S0. Table mod-
el radio. $20 like new, also one for
$10. 710 E. 18th St. '
NINE Piece Duncan Phyfe dining
room suite for sale, mahogany, used
twice. 512 Aylford St.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos. $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. ClBTk, Piano Tuner .

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg Bt Phone 2137

44 Livestock
FOR SALE: B weeks old Cheslre
wnite pigs; Klnkel Farm. Water Val-
ley, Texas.
Hogs, ready to kill, always had good
ucau iccu, muenca on corn. JU
cents lb. D. Hall'x JlanrH. 1 mlt.
South Lomax.

45 Pets
For Sale: One male? and one pair of
love birds; bird cages and double
breeding cages, 305 Goliad. Phone
1393--J.

REGISTERED Cocker Snanlel for
sals: 3 months nld: f&tlipr war
champion. $20. See at 1808 Jennings
alter 6:00 p m. or phone 1396--

49 Farm Equipment
WINDMILL and tower for sale; al-
most new; See Johnston's Dairy at
Sand Springs
1947 Fordson tractor tor sale; all
attachments. See Reed on Dr. Wolf's
Farm, 16. miles North on Lamesa
Highway

49A Mtoeenaneoa
THIRTY yards of yard dirt for sale:
excarated and piled up, 91 per yard.
Magneto Serrlee Co , 202 South Ben-
ton.

MOTICE

Plenty Fresh water catfish.
Pete's Fruit & Vegetable Stand
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

DENNEY Shute golf clubs and bag;
5 Irons and 2 woods for sale; Just
like new. Phone 108 after 5:30 p. m.

12 gaugeRemington shotgun for sale;
with Wearer choke; extra tubes;
slightly used. Phone 188 after 5:30

YARD dirt for sale: red catclaw
sand; good for yards as fill In. CaU
1645--

Bjg Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of&canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open' 0 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

JUST RECEIVED
Tea napkins for weddingsand
showers Lovely grade of
paper. Also have nice stock
of luncheon and cocktail nap-
kins; white or colored. Names
printed if desired. Immediate
Delivery.

What Not Shop
210 Park St. Phone433

FOR BALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURTPOx' RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 001 East 3rd St.

WAR SURPLUS
Paint, outside white, gal. . S2 95
Rain suits . . . $3 95
Overshoes $2.45 to (6 0S
Navy shoes, field .. . (8 95
Navy sox, part wool $ .50
Air Corps Flight

Jackets (15 05 to (29 50
Army Macklnaws (3.95 to (6.95
Jackets, heavy blue

S7.95 value (5 95
Coats, horsehlde,S24 75 value S17.95
Bread pans, 12 x 24", heavy

duty (50
Helmets, steel, new . . S .75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined ' . . (6 95
Marine combat boots . (11.95
O. D Blankets, 100 f. wool (4 95
Cotton pillows . . ( .49
Folding COts . ... (2 05 to (4 45
Folding cots . (3 95 to (4.45
Boats, rubber . . S29 so

all metals 15c. 2 for ( .25
Shot gun shells, high

velocity 4 (1.95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets . $7.95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets (29 50 to $34 95
Suit Cases (4.95 to $7'9S
Filing Cabinets, small "

. , (2.75
OU Cans, 5 gal. Army $1,75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

JACK ROBERTS, Owner .

BULBS, hraelnths,narcissus, tullii.
Sing AUrid narcissus, eroeasse.WU-ban-

Ortgg Street Muxssry.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
USED wood tanks for sale, service-
able for oil or water; all sizes Phone
1093-- J.

WIRE Recorder for sale; practical-
ly new: 3 spools of wire; original
price. S1S0. Sale price, $130. Phone
627--

FOR SALE- - Beautiful red fox furs
now for halt price. Can be seen at
403 Goliad S.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

SeeUs For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Call Us About Our Prices On
The Following Merchandise.

Wall PaperSpecials
Safety auto glass.
Small cans of enamel Vi

price.
Venetian blinds of all sizes.

Big Spring Paint
And PaperCo.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

PURMTUKB wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before you
buy W L. UcCollsUr 1001 W 4th
Phone 1281
WANTED to buy several Maytag
Washing machines; Magneto Service
Co.. 202 S. Benton.

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton raga. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT TO BUY men's and boys" dis-
carded clothing, luggage, shoes and
anything of value. 605 W. 3rd 8t

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENTS, nicely furnished,
suitable for couples. 211 N. E. 2nd
Street
TWO Room apartment for rent,
couple only See Mrs Burcb, Allen
Building.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N
Gregg.
VERY nice small furnished apart-
ment for rent Call 79 or Apply
Twin's Cafe

63 Bedrooms
TIES HOTEL; close tn, free parti-
ng: air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 091 801 B 3rd Bt
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent: large closets; private entrance
to each room, share adjoining bath
with only one person, on bus line,
one or two men in each room.
1017 Johnson St.
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom:

bath; on bus line. 424 Dallas
PRIVATE Room with private bath
for rent: 533 Hillside Drive, Call
2012-- R or 71-- J.

SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent; ad-
joining bath, jnen only Phone 336.
511 Gregg St.
NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent
adjoining bath, outside entrance,
brick home, garage; 1300 Main.
Phone2286-- J.

65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs, E. T. Btalcup

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: Assistant manager at
Montgomery Ward urgently needs
2 or 3 room furnished apartment, no
children Call Mr. Watserman, Mont-
gomery Ward, or room 324. Craw-
ford hotel.
72 Houses
WANT to rent: Five room unfur-
nished house, record as good ten-
ant; can give references Call 781-- J.

Elmer Ralney.
WAN7 To Rent, CAA employee de-

sires four or five room unfurnished
WANT to rent two bedroom house
or apartment by family of four: 3
regularly employed, permanent. Ph
1524 day, 5S9-- R after 6 p. m

WANT to rent awo bedroom unfurn-
ished house,man. wife and one child
will be here approximately 18
months. Phone 2626. Magnolia Geo-
physical Dept Petroleum Building

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT TO rent two or three hun-
dred aeres of land, have my own
tractors and combine and can give
references. Chester Brown. Phone
385.

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses,For Sale
FIVE Room house on 2 acre
ground; priced at a real value; in-
quire at 309 N K. 2nd or Phone
2593-- J.

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale, plenty of closets; fenced back
yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan

1 Six Room home with buUt on
garage lour lots, all fenced, out-
side city limits. $6800
2 Ho;ei. 18 rooms, completely a.

all new beds; syerythlng
goes, priced to sell
4. Good rour room home with Bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High Behool
3. Five room rock home, roek gar-ag- e,

corner lot, near school.
5. Five room modern home: on East
front corner lot; extra good business
building, facing side street; can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
& Two room frame house, 12 x 24;
shower bath and front porch. $850.
to be moved off lot.
7. Four room furnished home; close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8 One of beat tour room homes In
Washington Place; pre-w-ar built;
hardwood floors; hall and bath; all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this is a
real home.
9. Good lot 75 x 140 In Settles Addi
tion, water district.
10 One of best three room homes
In Bast part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd II you want the best,
see this place.
12. Four room home with bath;
East front: close to school and town;
on pavement. Three room garage
apartment.
13. Good four room house andbath;
lot 03 x 140; 2 2 blocks from
school. S2200 Small down payment.
14 Business building. 24 x 90 ftfour room living quarters with bath:
lot 100 x 140 on corner, close in on
highway 80. Ideal location for any
kind of business.
15. Large store building with two
room living quarters, ccrner lot en
highway 80 S2.150.
ID 10 good lots on South Gregg,
near Veterans' Hospital.
17. Filling station, living
quarters, on corner lot. 120 x 100 on
highway 80, good buy

Lei meelp you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling

W R. TATZS

Paone2541--

705 Johnson

My home for sele: andbatn;
brick, veneer, includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum; double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage: good

nice trees, lawn and shrubs;
lot 100 x 150 ft Will carry good loan.
701 N. Gregg.

Section of wen Improved land in
Ward county. 200 acres Irrigated,
could also get wells to irrigate;
price. S15.000. half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 mUes from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road; old
house, plenty water, nearly aU in
cultivation, half minerals, (50 per
acre
320 acre fine land in the Luther
country; lots of good water, electri-
city, school bus. half minerals;
price (20,000.
800 acre stock farm in Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price
is $26 50 per acre.
One of the best 160 aeres in Martin
county, consideringland, locaUon and
Improvements; high but fine prop-
erty.
One of the bestvalues in Big Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot
close In. garage apartment will sen
below cost of replacement
Good six room house in South part
of town; garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and haU in
South part of town. (2750.
Six room house, small garage on 905
Runnels, real good place In good lo
cation; price Is (6,750 with some
terms.
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. (2.500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd BlJP also have a brick store
building on South Scurry; also a good
well located large businesshouse 01

3rd St; some suburban acreage for
sale.
Cafe, resident In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site, lurnrsnea
(9.000, easy terms to right party

J. B PICKLE

Office Phone 1217

Residence Phone 9013-7--J

Watch this list for Bargains
1. Five room house, corner lot; nice
modern rock house; good part of city;
less than (6000 will get this.
2. Brick home. 5 rooms, 2 lots: east
front corner; see this and you wUi
buy It, located in Washington Ad-

dition
3. Five room modern house, double
garage, east front on new Gregg
street highway Will sell house and
lot for (5.750 no Improvements.
4. Huso buyer for , house;
close In, cash.
5. Have buyer for bouse;
corner lot; prefer cash
6 Buyer for 6 to 8 room brick
home, caih
7 I want listings In Cole. 'Stray-hor- n.

Edwards Heights, Highland Pk.
Washington Place and Park Hill ad-
ditions
8. I prefer exclusive listings for
quick sales, give me a chance, 25
years in Big Spring.

C. E READ
503 Main Phone 169--

For Sale: one five room house;
Inside, 2 acre land

Abo three rom house, extra large
rooms, all modern with two lots,
priced very reasonable.

J M. WARREN
409 W 8th Phone 1465

THREE Lots for sale, located near
Airport on Madison Street: Write
Troy Jones. Gen. Del , Odessa.

160 acresSouthwestKnott line farm
'See J O. Nichols. Knott Texas

.Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room houseon back of lot
paved street exeeUent location.
Park Hill Addition:
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Four Unit Apartment Rouse with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot doss to Veteran
Hospital site. .
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. (500 ,
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washlntton Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 2 miles from Big
Spring, good Improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Ofnce Tel 2103 328 Night

5 room houseclose In. (5.450. if sold
at once, vacant now.
6 room house and 2 lots on pave-
ment, close In; worth the money.
3 room house' at rear of lot; near
new hospital site.
155 acres Improved, plenty of
later, butane plant on REA line.
$40 acre. If sold now.
320 acres good mixed land In Martin
County $52 50 per acre
5 lots in Washington Place, esst
front. (2 000.
I have other property listed that you
might want See me if you want to
buy or sell

J W. . Elrod, Er.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
After work hours 1754--J.

TWO room house for sale, 1007 W.
5th St. Price (850. Phone 1603--J.

SPECIAL
Three room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

GOOD USED CARS WANTED

HIGHEST PRICE PAID

Have hew DiamondT Truck for sale; also 1941 . .

Chevrolet lockup.

MARVIN HULL
Phone

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale 80

FOUR room stucco bouse for sale
with bath and screened In back
porch: built in cabinet S2950. 1411
W 4th St.
TWO Room house on one acre land;
gas. water and lights. 509 K. E. Uth.
Win sell for S1550. If sold In a few
weeks Bee R. E. Teeter. 2 12 miles
West of Falrriew Store.
14 x 28 House lor tale: 3 miles West
2 miles North Knott. Texas.

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneer house
and, bath lor sale; Edwards
neignts. paveastreet;large u
L loan .now on place; pay-
ments like rent.

81

, Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 and' 326

.SPECIAL
Have cashbuyers for four-fiv- e

and six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage;
list your property with me for
quick sale.

W. R. Yates
Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
SI ' REAL STATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location in Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on car-a- ge

on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Nice five room bouse and bath:
large doublet garage; priced Terr
reasonableon Main St
4. Beautiful five room house In Park
H1U Addition.
5. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable. 2.
6 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with entail down payment 3.
7. Nice four room house and bath 3
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence Iota 4

in best locations. Also businesslots.
FARMS 9.

EXTRA SPECIAL, 1280 acre irri-
gated farm; well Improved: all land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton cer acre.
See me for anyr size farm' you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you In
buying or sellnc.

W. if. JONES REAL BSTATZ
501 E. 15th ST. Phone 1S22

SPECIAL
Five room house, modern,
hardwood floors; price $4,500,

Immediate Possession--.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642 '

TOR SALE
New four room house and bath: two
bedrooms; corner lot and dose to
school; price (4950.
Large three room house and Bath;
screened in sleeping porch, well lo-

cated; price 34250.
Large three room house and bath:
located on two Iota in Airport ad-
dition. Price (3000. I

Hew five room house and bath:
large closets;neatcabinet in kitchen:
very nicely1 finished on Inside and
outsdie. Located adjoining Park Hill
addition.

We win be glad to assist you In
arranging.terms on all these.

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr, McWhorter
204 Runnels St Phone 823

Extra nice large home for sale with
1300 feet Of- - floor jpsce; double ga-

rage apartment; three bedroomsand
large closets: see to appreciate. Bar-
gain. 1301 Temperance. Phone 338.

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
bouse; just completed; on E.
15th Street

PHone 1633

Corner lot on" Gregg St
55 ft. front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

TWO Reom house an acre of land;
well with plenty of water es high
way In Sand Springs near OlHem
store, (1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale; weU located; one
is furnished.
Also 1- -2 section good land: plenty
good water: electricity, well 'located.

3 B. Pickle
Phone 1217

i -

MOTOR CO.
59 '

REAL ESTATE.
HosesFor Sale

Special-- Bargain

Six room modern F. H. A.
home, possession!bie corner
lot; WashingtonAddition; $3-,-
auu casn balance like Tent;
hardwood floors; beautiful
home.

C. E.READ ,

503 Main Phone 169--W

Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
649'acres,well located.3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new barns and imple
ment building; 3 wells, and,
mills; one tank; paved high
way; electricity; mall and bus
route, a real buy If sold,this
week; priced to sell due to .

other business interests.
Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St.

Ideal Home Site
This suburbanacreageis what"
you nave Deen looiang ior
nice view; 2 miles -- from Big
Spring; on road, that will be
paved this spring; good --rich;
productive land, 'any
of acreageyou wantfrost 1 to
20. '

- PHONE 4$2--W

82 Farms & Ranches
1. 290 acres trass land. Hawaii
county; 2 minerals; (15.50 per acre.

160 acre well --Improved fust S '
miles out: Ilia' Unit; a ml ttra.
(S3 per acre. ' ,

7 acres. house with bathe
miles out dty water: priced. ss

500.
640 acre 3 nflit est pared --

highway, wen.
Four section ranch la the Lamesa

country; 2 wells, good cattle ranch,
(8. per acre: bo nrnrrals.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W SOX Main SL
TWOr lmsTI ranches-- tor saler Esst
ei Pest. See Bryan WUUasss. Post.
Texas. t
240 Acre farm lor sale: 2
Southwest of Knott Well tassraved.
See J. O. Nichols. Knott Texu
EXTRA good 80 acres land. 3 mHe
from Stanton:R. E A school "bus;
an In cultivation: tour room heoset
bath, no fixtures; house need some)
repair: (SO per acre; no Joeaaea
Grass, all good level' land; posiea-slo- n

U sold at once, JL- - A. Beasetv
Stanton. Texas.

Prefertj
Filling Station for sale: 1009 4.1x3
J. E. Fortenberry. Owner.
Want to lease
FOR Sale or trade, bicycle and radio
shop; doing good: business? aee.er
write 105 Alexandra St. Sweetwater
Texas.

SPECIAL FOR "TT
Shop 'and equipment; good locaKeea
for any kind of business.WIS taka '
good ear a trade to. Sea crraer
607 W. 3rd.

SPECIAL '

1

MODEHN Grocery store in
Lamesa, located highway 87.
buy stock and fixtures sndv
your in business.'

--

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

86 Mfecellaneess

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and movej anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you .can move, your own
house.

SEE j

F. L. Thurpnan
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

WANT to lease or bur snail cafe er
coffee shop with equipment. Writs
L. J. Sconiers. 711 N., llattu Mid-
land. Texas. I

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a 3 or
house Washington.Plkce or vicin-
ity dealing only direct (with owner.
Address replies to BcX-T- T. Car
Bld

DEAR CUSTOMER:

I recently purchasedthe Motor Repairing and Re-
winding Shop, tools andequipmentfrom . ..; .

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
1

under the nameof

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

I wish to give you goodservicefor your electric mo-
tors and equipmentwhen needed. '

Thanks for Your Patronage
HermanTaylor

1805 Gregg New Location
Phone258,0 Night 255--W

'--

In
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TREMENDOUS TURNOVER

Admiral DeploresShortage

teonneIn Our Navy
Jan. 9. tfl The

Navy is so short of enlisted men
that it could not pot both its giant
aircraft carriers to sea without
borrowing from other ships, says
SearAdm. ThomasL. Sprague.
Sprague.

Oneof the 45,000-to- n flattops, the
Midway, is now in the Mediler-raaea- n.

The other, the Franklin
D. Roosevelt, is at Norfolk, Va.,
far a minor overhaul.

Sprague tolda reporter yester-
day thai the Navy is undergoinga
tremendous turnover in enlisted
personnel, with its strength down

RCA VICTOR .

Marks The Home
Of Dtstiactiom

The Shop

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatt Bank ldg.
Phone393

S

BHR

Friday
Saturday

Of
WASHINGTON,

Record

to 362,003 from last July's peak of
434,000 and the low point still
ahead.

A great many two-ye- ar enlist-
ments end this winter, the Naval
Personnel Chief said, and the
Navy is setting up an intensive
recruiting drive to offset the loss.

If Congressapproves Universal
Military Training, the Navy plans
to have 100,000 youths enrolled; in
the program at all times, and sev-
eral of its present temporary
training stations will be enlarged
Sprague said.

The Navy originally expected a
quota of 200,000 trainees, and
planned to pull a number of ves--1

sels out of storage, but this plan
has been set aside at a saving
of possibly half the estimated
$750,000,000 cost of its UMT

WasteAssayed
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.)

Edible food wasted in the United
States each year is worth about
$5,900,000,000, according to Har-
vard University's department of
nutrition

One Lot Long and
Short Length

Wool Jackets

i Price

11 '&w$k

WOOL ROBES

25.00 Wool Robes 12.50

15.00 Wool Robes 7.50

10.00 Wool Robes .... 5.00

. 5.47

.12.C5

.13.25

Fur Lined
Gloves

6.95 Val. 3.47

Wool Shirts
One Lot

'
Price

13.50 value 6.75
9.95 value 4.97
7.95 value 3.97

One Lot 5.95

Sweaters

2.95

One Odds and Ends on Table
Pipe Racks, Humidors,
Music Bars, etc.

THE MEN'S STORE

BIG IN WHO

Jan.9. Ufc-- Wbat

chance has third party candidate
Henry A. Wallace to upset the
presidential election?

Nobody really knows now, but
the record shows that of the three
most formidable third party can-
didates in the past all

only one polled enough
votes to influence an election.

Republican Theodore Roosevelt,
Progressive party candidate in
1912, divided the normally Republi-
can vote with President William
H. Taft, That Insured an elec-
tion victory for Democrat Wood-to- w

Wilson. Rooseveltreceived
votes to 3,488,922 for Taft

and 6,286,214 for Wilson.
Democrat Martin Van Buren,

president from 1837 to 1841, ran
as the Free Soilers candidate in
1848 "but failed to get any electoral
votes. The Free Soil party was
composedof Democratsand Whigs
who opposedthe extensionof slave
territory.

Whig Millard Fillmore, who
stepped up to the presidency
from vice president when Zachary
Taylor died in J850, was the presi-
dential nomineeof the American,
or Know Nothing party in 1856.
Fillmore got the electoral vote of
only one state, Maryland, in the
race with victorious Democrat
James Buchanan andRepublican
John Fremont.

The Know Nothings were a for-

midable third party in the early
1850s, electing several congress-
men and governors!Their main ob-

ject was "to secure the govern-
ment for genuine native Ameri-
cans" and to resist the alleged
political power of aliens and Catho-
lics.

The name Know Nothing derived
from the silenceof party members
concerning the organization. The
party, originally 'a secret associ-
ation was organized as "The Su-
preme Order of the Star Spangled
Banner."

The magnetic Teddy Roosevelt
was offered the Progressive party
nomination again in 1916 but re-
fused and returned to the Republi
can fold. He supportedCharlesEv-
ans Hughesagainst President Wil-

son. Hughes lost.
j Senator Robert M. La Follette,

Sr., left the Republican party in
1924 to run for the presidency as
a1 Progressive. His platform advo-
cated farm relief, public owner-
ship of railways, direct nomina-
tion and election of the president
and a constitutional amendment
providing that Congresscould re-ena-ct

a law and override a Su-
preme Court ruling that it was un-

constitutional.
ISenatorLa Follette captured the

13 electoral votes of his own
state, Wisconsin.

A third party movement showed
considerable strength in western
farm regions during the early
1890s. It was the Pqpulist, or Peo-
ple's party. It championed the
causeof the farmer and the work-
ing 'man.

It demandedfree 'coinage of sil-

ver, the direct loan of paper mon-e-y

to farmers on the security of
their crops, a graduated income
tajx and government ownership of
railway, telephone and telegraph.

JBy 1895 the Democratic party
had adopted so many Populist
ideas that the latter indorsed he
candidacy of democratic nominee
yflliam JenningsBryan. The Popu-

lists however, nominated their
own candidate for vice president
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ThomasE. Watson.By 1900 the
Populist presidential wote was only
.50,020.

ProspectsEnd For
TexasFreedomTrain

AUSTIN, Jan. 9. (ffl Prospects
have ended for a Texas Freedom
Train traveling with the National
FreedonTTrain on its tour through
Texas.

A three-memb-er committee ap-

pointed by Gov. Beauford H. Jes-

ter to study the Texas train pro-
posal reported to the Governor
that the timenecessaryfor the col-

lection and preparation of material
is too short to make the project
feasible at this time.

A representative ai the Ameri-
can Heritage Foundation, sponsor
of the National Freedom Train,
had proposedthe state train to ex-

hibit Texas historical documents,
Jestersaid.

'Noah'sArk' Brings
Animals For Circus

BOSTON. Jan. 9. (0 A mod-
ern "Noah's Ark" put into port
here yesterday with a shipload of
animals destined for the Dailey
Brothers' circus at Gonzales,Tex.

Among the animals were nine
elephants, three zebras, four rock
pythons and a number of monkeys.

TrainerLouis Reed,Chatham,N.
Y., who accompaniedthe menag-
erie from India, said two of the
elephantsdied enroute to the Unit-
ed States but that the others
came through very well.

Benjamin C. Davenport, owner
of the circus, said the animals
would be unloaded tomorrow and
sent to Gonzales by rail.

Study Set OnOil
EquipmentShortage

HOUSTON, Jan. 9. tfl Rep-
resentatives of the nation's steel
manufacturers have been reauest--

l ed to participate in a i conference
to consider a Texas formula de-
signed to relieve the shortage of
tubular goods within the oil indus-
try, H. J. Porter announced.

Porter, president of the Texas
indpendent producers and royalty
owners association, said the plan
was based on a recently-enacte-d

act which allows industry to make
voluntary agreementswithout fear
of prosecution under anti-trus-t"

laws.

RossTo Be Sent
To Wharton Jail

LA GRANGE, Jan. 9. IB Dr.
Lloyd I. Ross, held here awaiting
action on an appeal from a death
sentencein a murder case,will be
transferred to Wharton. Sheriff T.
J. Flournoy said yesterday.

The sheriff said the
San Antonio surgeon's numerous
visitors were taking up too much
time of deputies.He said the Whar-
ton jail was modern and had bet-
ter facilities for handling visitors.

Old But Good
TROY, N.H. (UP) Edward W.

Pierce of Gardner, Mass., shot a
168-pou- deer here on his first
hunting trip in 65 years.
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HUnJlAlkCer

Rep. Sam
minority In Washington 6. on
Rayburn's 66th birthday (AP

PILOT'S THEORY

'Vapor Plugs'May
Have CausedCrash

Ga. Jan. 9. tf)

Co-Pil- ot Raymond Eick of the
charter which crashed near
here, killing 18 and

nine, said "vapor plugs"
the formation of from gaso-

line similar to an air bubble
hampered operation of the twin

on the fatal flight.

Recipe For Success
YORK (U.P.)--J. Wilbur

Lewis, 55, who startedhis

carrer as a $500-a-ye-ar office boy

in 1911, took office Jan. 1 as the
president of the Union Dime Sav-

ings Bank, an institution with
depositors. He his

successto a habit of learn-
ing something more than my job
required."

When Is
Tenn'. (UP.)

Sometimes Red Vander-bil- t
University football and

Red O'Donnell, Tennes-sea-n

columnist, have trouble
people really are the

persons say they are. Both
are black-haire- d.

Dance For Jerry
Me. (U.P.) A popular

event held eachyear in the village
of West Minot is Dance."
It is financed from a fund set up
by the late Jeremiah Hillborn
When he died 23 years ago
he asked that the dance be held
annually on his birthday.

-

Here are only two of the many.new
spirit-liftin- g, wearablefashions that take
you from seasonto season.
Our exclusive early blooms from Nelly
Don for under coat or sun.
In misses, women'sand half sizes.

Madras CapeletDress

Sketchedat left i . . as seenin January
Good Housekeeping... in blue, grey, pink
and tan on woven madras cotton, white
pique frosting, sizes 10 to 18 $10.95

Cabby Capelet

Sketchedat . . . Young, new-loo- k

Fair Weather Suit with basque-bodic-e,

tiny waist, full skirt . . . sizes 10 to 16 . . .
in solid pink, grey, or blue chambray . . .
Also made in tan or grey stripe seer-
sucker $12.95

Same as above ... in Grey or red small
plaid gingham 14.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

MARTIN CONGRATULATES RAYBURN Speaker JosephW.
Martin .), (left) congratulates Rayburn (D.-Tex- .),

leader and former speaker, January
anniversary. Wirephoto).
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Eick's statementwas madefrom
his hospital bed last night shortly
after rescueworkers returned with
the body of the eighteenth victim.

The search for the eighteenth
body was made after the Red
Cross received reports that the
plane may have carried more than
the 26 personsknown to have been
aboard the plane after leaving New
York and Philadelphia.

Co-Pil- ot Eick. a former Naval
flight instructor from Trenton, N.
J., said that efforts were made to
clear the block in the feed lines
to the engines by switching fuel
tanks.

Even as the eighteenthbody was
being removed from the desolate
marsh area, the Civil Aeronautics
Administration in Washington dis-
closed it was in receipt of two
complaints against the operators
of the plane, CoastalAirlines.

The complaints, said the CAA,
covered violations of safety rules,
maintenanceof equipment and im-
proper manifest lists. The CAA did
not say whether the complaints in-

volved the Savannahcrash.
The convertedArmy C-4-7 was en

route from Newark, N. J., to Mi-

ami, Fla. Most of the passengers
were homeward bound Puerto

Kuo Cleanerc
SAN ANGELO IT3A3
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.
Phone 2122

tmdJMmd,

:i

fry, .'

HERAT.T) WANT ADS GETRESULTS FHONE 728

IT'S .HERE!

SAMSON TE LUGGAGE

SamsoniteLuggage with dark .brown alligator finish.
15" Vanity Case $16.50
21" 6'nite ..$16.50(for menor women)

22" Hanger Case $24.00
24" Two-Suite- r" A ;$24.db
Regular SamsoniteLuggage in dark or light Jrown
finish.

15" Vanity Case $13.50
(Light brown finish only)

21" O'nite ..:. $13.50
(for men or women)

24" Two-Suit-er $24:00

Prices Plus Tax

"'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store'

FearsRussia
DALLAS, Jan. (U Martin

Dies, one-tim-e chairman of the
House committee on
Activities, assertedhere yesterday
that Soviet Russia was building
secret war machine with the In-

tention of attacking the United
States.

Maiden Voyage
BALTIMORE, Jan. tfl The

S. S. Gulflube, first ocean-goin-g

tanker constructed here since the
war ended,was on its way to Port
Arthur, today to take on her first
cargo. The ship was delivered to
the "Gulf Oil Corp. yesterday.

There are no blood vessels in
the lens of the human eye.
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